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BUu.ocH TIME! AND srATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, APRIL 19, ,1928
•• Social Happenings for the Week
TWo) PHONES 100 ANJ> 253-R
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB ',
Saturday .lfternoon t.he Trlnng e
br-idge club mel with Mrs Lester 0
Brannen as hostess She invited four
tables of players and decorated her
home with an abundance of dogwood
ASSIsted by M,s. Ethel Anderson the
J P Fey was a busmess V1SItOI In MISS Almunta Booth was a VIsitor
Savannah FrIday In Savannah Frtday
WIlham Deal spent several days MI und Mrs D Priedman are VIS-
last week IT! Atlanta Itmg f'riends rn Savannah durlng the
B. R Olhff spent several days last week
week III Atlanta on businees. MISS Kathleen Rushing spent last
MI s Lawton Brannen of lIIetter week end In Savannah with rela-
W8S a VI81tor In the city Tuesday lives
M,r and Mrs Russell Everitt spent MI and Mrs Aaron 'I'omhn spent
last we.k end wIth frIends at Nevils 'ast week end In Savannah with rel­
Mrs Mary Jane MIller," spending ntives
a lew days with relatlves at Scar- DI and Mrs H F Arundel and
boro. little daughter Janice visited In VI·
Mrs Randolph Cooper, of Ogee· dalia Sunday.
chee, was a visltcr In the cIty d unng M rand Mirs Charles Pigue of
the week. Albany were VISItOrs In the cIty dUI·
MI. and Mrs. Guy Wells have re- Ing the week.
turned £Iom a week spent In Atlanta A!"8� Eula Green, of Savannah,
on bUSIness. spent lust week ead Wltll he� sbOOr,
Mt. and Mrs Owen Lindsey and Mrs C M Cummmg.
children vistted relatives In Swains- MI and Mr�. Arthur Howard spent
blill'o Sund..,. u few days durIng the week WIth
�
Mt. J B M...tin, of Lakeland, relntives In Savannah BIRTHDAY PARTY
Fla. IS vl.lting het mother, Mrs J MI and Mrs. Lem ,Brannen and L,ttle ·MIs. Janett ';E"entt cele-
w. Ronntree.
• , .( \.
MISS Wllma I,B�flnnc� �ele VJfllt,ors �ratc? 4hTf �'��t-o�!t:1;hdrY "'�th B,
Mr. J"lin'll<iwig, ,of ,JaclC,onv.dlc, ro, Sa'va il!ah'TKuI'l\)aY. • >t. ,., , ,Ilretty I�Ft:( on.l"ripa� af el'n<t0f)�
Fla., .pent Saturday WIth. hor sl&tel, �Il.�' Berdle Bell has ret�r-;6d t.i Invited to c�lebrate �vlth he! were'
MI'1! E N. Brown. her home In Savannah aftc, a stay thlrty·nme of her llttlo fnends The
Mts W H Collms'Rnd IIIr- Ehza of �evernl days m the cIty mothel of the httle hosteS! uscd l\
GrImes were busmess VISItors III Sa· MISS MarlOn Shuptrme has return· colol scheme of pmk and whIte III
vannnh Wednesday cd from a VISIt to her Sister, Mrs decoratmg and served punch Wlth
M .. Joe Fordham, of Mettel, "a. Clarence Chance In Savannah cakes, candy and sandWlches LIttle
the week·cnd guest of hel "ster, H A�. Teets and famIly of Stilson, Mis. lIIargaret NevIl. was given a
Mrs Mn! y Jane MIller have moved to Savannah. ",here they box of cllndy fOl a prIze m Il httlc,
MJ and Mrs J 0 Mal tin spent will make thmT future home contest Asslstang In entertalnmg
Sunday IT! MIllen WIth theIr daugh· MIs� Gllldys Clarki who IS teach- were Mrs J B Sargent and Miss
ter, MIS ,John Edetlfield mg 111 Claxton, vIsited her mothet, LatIno Ltlnler
MIS H G EverItt has l.turn.,1 Mrs H Clark, durmg the week
from a VISit to her daughter, Mrs Mrs H F. Olltff of Savannah was
ltvmg Brantley, m Macon the guest of MISS Janie Wurnock
AIr and MIS Ernest Rackley, of fOI severlll days dUllng the week
Bamblldgc, are vIsIting hiS pnl ents, MI and Mrs Charles Groover and
Mr and MIS W J Rackley two chIldren, of Lake CIty, Flu, ale
M.. Robert Thompson has I eturn· vlSltmg relntlves here for u few days
ed to her home In Savannah aftcr a M' and M,s George 'I'"ylol, of
VIsit to 1111 s W J Tucke, WayCi oss, spent last weck end as the
Mr and MIS Barney Avelltt and guests of Dr and Mr)! E1 N Brown
little son, Jack, spent�as: w_eck end DI -unci IIIrs E N B,own and
)0 Suvannuh With 1 elativcs 1f �lttlc daughtcl, Murgaret, Ule at-
Mrs W A BIrd and dnughtm, tendmg the funeral of hIS brother
MISS SusIe Bnd, of l\1",tOOt, weI C at Will then
VISltOIS 111 the CIty Tuesday MIS Pred Cat ter has leturned to
Mrs. D D Arden left Wednesday ',el hOll1e m Tampa, Fin" aftel a VISIt
for 'I'homasvllle to VISIt hOI son, D to hOI palents, MI and Mrs Mor·
n Alden Jr, and hIS famIly. ,�an Wllters
M,sses Jame Wal nock, ilia! y ,lane MT! J P Foy hnd ns hel guests
MOOle and GussIe DaVIS were VI.,t· Saturday M,. Glady Hutsey and
ors III M.ttel durmg the week iIIlsses Wilite CooPe! lind ElOise lItal-
MI s Geolge Mays of MIllen spent shall. of MettO! I
sevel at days durmg t.he weel\ wlth MISS Myrtice Aldet man spent sev·
her sister, Mrs Leroy Cowatt. CI,t! elnys last week III Atlanta at·
Mr and Mrs E1 C Ohv.r spent lendlll!\, the Ineetmg of tho GeorgIa
last week end In Valdosta With hIS eciucatlOn ASSOCiation
'
brother, W M Ollvel, nnd fqnllly ,J R Roncli of Fort. Lnudmdale,
Re,' and Mrs 11 IG ShearouBO Flu, spent se(leral dayS dUllng the
nnd ohlldren, of Metter, �el e guests \\ oek In the cIty on buslness and as
T\I�sdilY of MIS R P Stephens Ihe !\'uest of lelutlves
'
]\flss MIldlCd LeWIS, who IS t(J.ch- MISS Gussie DaVIS, of DublIn, who
ing nt Gltald spent la;:t \\E"I'\ und hn been wOI1Clllg WIth the SlOgCl
wllh h .. mothel �I" P,lUl Lowls Scmng M<lchme Co, left Saturday
MIS C Z Donaldson und little fOI Cordcle to ma)." hOI i'iolne
sons at e VISltlllg hin pm cnts, Dr
and MI s C H Pm nsh, at Newmg·
ton
MlS A V Tomhn had us hor
guests last wec). lIlrs R W McGee
and MIS Lloyd Denmalk of Suvnn·
nah
PCICY !>.vclltl left �ednesdav for
FO! t Laudel dale, Fla, where he Will
VIRlt Ius sistet and attend to bUSI­
ness
lIfl und Mrs H E Kesslel and
children spent last week end m Sa·
"annllh and Spllngfield WIth rela·
twcs
III t and Mrs Cleve Wllght Bnd
M ISS Dell ElliS, of Mettel, wei e the
guesls Sunday of M;' and lit I S W H
Elhs
MIS H M Teets and IItrs R J!
ClemC'ntfO:, of SavEtnnnh� spent Mon­
day as the guests of' Mrs AI thur
HOWald
I11lss Johnnie BaInes left Wlllnes·
<1u�' for DeLand to VISit Tel aunt,
M lit Burden She Will be 8" uy for
a month
MISS Clala Edwards and hel un·
de, Jllmes Edwalds, of Ellabelle,
weJ�e the guests dUllllg the week of
relatives hel e
Mr and "]Ihs J W Colcman, of
:Srool�letJ weI e the dinner guests on
Sunday of MIS Paul Le-::'" IItd hl'r
daughter, MISS Mrldted Lew,"
JI�I s Grady Slmth and hel mother,
:111,. 'I' F Blannen, 1I10t:Oled to Sa·
'\IImnah' Sundny1:o attend the funCl'
.al of bhen COLISIn, Howald HamIlton
111,. and M,s W H Sh�1I pe alld
�l\1"rs J W Wilhams wOle VISltOlS In
<lcmboro Wednesday attencilltg the
funel'al of James Em ns ,who clieri
Tuesday
1111 S A F Mikell spent a few days
!lUling the week In Savannah WIth
Jlcr SIster, Mls E l¥ Pm 1Ish, be­
fore Teturnmg to her home In De­
Land, Fl.
MI and Mrs Clyde Wllhams and
chll(1! en, of Vldalta, spent last week
l!nd bete, havmg come ovel to ilt­
tend the funeral of the II niece, 1I118s
11elen FfUIVIS
"
Rev. and Mrs J E Parker attend·
ed the funelal servICes of Mrs F
E. j\lorgan, WIfe of the presldmg
elder of the lSavannah dIstrICt III Sa­
vannab TueR�ay, ,and bel burJal' at
U>ariell.
IIfI S ll.1I1011 Sewell nnd he' Itttle
rlaughter, Men y Lester, of Rlcninnat,
nlllvcd Thul sdnv for a Visit to hm
palcllts, MI and 1I1rs R �' Lester
�It and lIl,s Alfled DOImall and
ilLtic daughtel, Alfl-tJd MyIie, spent
Inst week end 111 Challeston, S C.,
wllh I elutl"es WhIle there they
"s,ted �Ingnolta G", dens
l\ll!iS Jennie D�l\\son and MIS G
N OppenhClmt:l and two children,
Jeannette and Dawson, have tetUln­
oel (10m a three-weeks VISit WIth 1 el­
utlVCS In 1\1ucon, DublIn, 'TenmIle
mel Adllan
OCTAGON CLUB
The Octagon club ltIet Wednesday
aft.. noon WIth M,s Leffl .. DeLoaen
at hel home on South Mall1 street
Bright Spllng flowel s atiol ned the
looms ill which her two tables of
pluyOi s wei c seated AHel "the gnme
she Set \tcd H salad cbUi se
.
BRIDGE FOR V:lSITORS
Complllllcnting heJ' attl active VIS·
ItJS, MIS R W McGee and MIS
Lloyd DCnmtllk of S.nannuh, \\05
the pI elly blldgc pal lyon Thursda,.
�lftC1 noon tit wl1lch 1\11 S A V Tom-
1m wa ho tess She us�d 111 her
decOJ �Itlons a IHettv al1qn��r\l..cnt .. of
I oScs �\I\d fellls, an selvc.d her
}t'4.csts n COUlse of salnd With hot
chocolate dlgh SCOI e pllze, a stllOg
of lovely beads) \�as won bv lUts
AI=thul TUI neJ
lhc\booby 1)1 ,,,,,,c, and \\as uWR,rdl.'d1
to M'l S L!oyJ Denmm k Gllcstl' 1.0-eluded M,. Ii L Manley, l\ils II
A Rcvnolds, IVII S F J
MIS J R Tom)!n and Mrs W M
Tpm,lIn, all of Savannah, 1\Its· Le-
10V COWaIt, 1ls E N Blo.vn, MIS.
J 1\1 Thayel, 111 IS Ray M alhews,
}\'15 Althm T\:Jlnel nnd l'[Jss AlA
Walden
Reduced Round Trip Tickets
On Sale Daily
Between Statesboro
SAVANNAH, METTER, PU­
LASKI and REGISTER Two­
day hmlt, 1 Va fare, slx·d,l}
IU11It, 11/� fare.
Ask the Agent>-
CENTRAL OF (iiEORGIA
RAILWAY
hostess served R salad course Mrs
Horace Smith was grven a dainty
collin and cuff set fOI high score
prize Mrs Harold Averitt cut 10\\
and was given a dainty party hand
kerchief
AUXILIARY MEETING
The auxlhary to the American
Legion met Tuosday afternoon WIth
Mrs Joe TIllman at het home on
HIli street Actl"g aa hostess with
Mrs Tillinan was Mrs. Barney Aver­
Itt. After a'short buslness meeting,
the SIgnificance of the poppy was,
discussed and mtereatlOg l)spcra on
the poppy ware !!"ven by Ail"!. E L
Smith, Ml'B. Joeh NesnJlth and Mis.
Irene Ard"n. After the I,�ogt'am
sandwiches and punch weI'.' .erleJ
U. D. C. MEETING
The local chupter of the U D C
held Its regulal monthly meetIng
lust Thl usday aftel noon at the home
of G S Johnston Actmg as host·
esses Welc Mrs T F Brannen and
MIS Anna Pottel The follOWing
1)1 agora m was 1 end ered PI nYCl\ 1\'11 s
W T, Smith, loll call, answel ed by
the giving of names of GOOI gla I11U·
Jor genClais, bl1gaqtCl gencrals and
lieutenant genelals, "Tentlllg To·
nIght," Betty Smith, 'I'ubute to PII'
vllte Sold leIs, \Vlllten by M"SS Alhta·
IItll Booth and I ead by Mts Tnman
Fay, flOut Confederacy," �ilS W
II Bltteh Officers were appOinted
fOI the Memollal Day ."elClses to
be held April 26th The hoslesses
Bel \icd n pretty sweet COUISC With
coffee
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The MethodIst ,mISSIOnary socIety
held theIr regular Iltol at y meCtu;g
In the chUl ch Monday ,tlte'filoon.
The tOPIC for stu(ly WBO J"O�, Spec·
181 \VOI k In Jupan" 'MISS LOUIse
Hughes directed the proglsm .1\1"8
W 0 Shuptrlne gave the devotion·
al LIttle MISS Evangehne Rose
Varn dehghted the socIety Ily "lIIg· I"ng a Japanese song 1I11ss M"ttwLively Intel estlngly told of OUI edu·
catlonal work In Japan A Japanese
skIt was glvcn by MIsses Helen BI an·
nen and Callie SmIth Mn J "­
AddIson IInplesslvely told of OUI Ie·
IIglous wOll. In Japan MIS Blooks
Mikell I cud a vel y tntet estlng' let.
tCI f,om MIS[, Saclie Maude Moote,
who teaches Bible In" the tlRlIllllg
.chool In Seoul, KOlea Aftel the
ploglam, MIS Jesse Johnston plC­
Sided thlOllgh a bllef bUSIness ses.
Sian The society voted to entel taln
the II husbunds nt the next socml,
\\ hlch Will be held Monday, Aplll
30th, at 8 o'clock In the cvemng lit
the SOCI,II loom of the church Each
lady IS to bllltg a dlllnel plate and
a tea glass fOI the chUl ch kItchen
Tne socIety WIll meet III the
church MondllY aftel'itoon, AplIl 23,
Instead 0 f III Cll cles
PUBLICITY CUAIR�tAN
=--
.. ,
I,T H ...\>D TO BI! GOOD
TO GI!T WHERI! IT IS
8 million � �y
State.bora Coca Co1.
Bottling Company
,,'ashionab'eCarments
lor SPRING WEAR
NEW STYLES FROM THE FOREMOST CENTERS OF FASHION ARE SUBMITTED
TO YOU FOR INSPECTION �ND SELECTION. CREATIONS IN CLOTHES
WHICH ARE.MOST POPUI;AR IN FASHION CENTERS AT PRESENT APPROV·
ED AND ADOPTED BY WELL DRESSED WOMEN FOR' IMMEDIATE AND
FUTURE WEAR-
'
$24.50
514.50
•
PIECE SO,ODS
� .
AT AT·TRACTII/E> LOW PRICESv
•
A TRIP TO THIS DEPARTMENT wit L\ SAVE YQU MANY DOLLARs, FOR
WHEN YOU SEE THE PRICES YOU WIL'_ BE INPUCED TO BUY AS MUCH BY
THE GREAT SAVING AS BY THE QUAt,IT:V 'AND THE WONDERFUL SELf:C-
TIONS. THESE ARE A FEW OF OUR �I€ES:
'
PRINTED CREPE DE CHINES, 40 IIlche" WIde. washa.ble $1.95
PRINTED BATISTE, 36 inches Wlcl'e, wqshable, all the beautiful floral deSigns 40c
SILK VOILS, 40 inches Wide, all the new pastel shades _SSc
PRINTED SILK CHIFFON VOIL, be!lllttful floral deSIgns, from __ $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
PRINTED ORGANDIES, 40 IIlches �wlde, Permanent filllsh _ _ _ _ __ _ _� 75c,
PETER PAN PRINTS, III a big lange of patterns ..:__ _ __ � __ 39c
CREPE DE CHINE, 40 IIlc!Jes WIde warranteed washable, big range of colors __ $1.40
PRINTED GEORGETTES, In all the beautiful deslgns,ior sprlllg _ __ $1.95
EVERFAST t:INENS, 36 Inches Wide, guaranteed fast coloJ's ------ 95c
SHEETING, 81 mches Wide, good quail ty ------------------------- 29c
,.
.PIECE GOODS D�PARTItfENT- FIRST 'FLOOR
,
•
THIS SUIT DOES EI�HT
THINGS FOR YOU-
Hart Schdtfner & 'J1arx
RAKE IT
,
, ,
IT, COST-
,
,
I ,
$2$.00
, ) ,
'?', ,
1. It, ,giv'es you the st�1e and
th;'t leaden are wearing.
2._lt gives you a perfeet' fit.
3. It gives longer wear
4. It gives you the newest colors.
S. It gives you expert tailoring.
6. It makes you proud of yourself.
7. It guarantees satisfaction.
UP
fashion
\
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"The /lpme I!f Hart, Schallne.r & 11arx Clothes"
.'
.f I
,
,'"
\,'"
COAlE TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
COllIE TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEAR,\, O�' GEQRGIA,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
•
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1928
IhlIlod1 Tim•• , mdta!:li!ilbed 1 ':9� l ConlOlidlted Janllal'7 17 11117acate.iIoro Ne""" Estlbh.hed 11101 ( , ,
IltAtelboro EaRlo, Es�!:t\j.hod 1(1!7-ConllOndated DeeemMr 11,11120.
Columbia, S. C., Alml 26 -"The
Jntermedlato Credit Bank has been
lendlllg money at the rate of' $75,-
000 pel day for the last several
weeks to 44 agncultural credit COl'
poratlOl1s III the Carolinas, GeorgIa
and Plcrida," said Howard C. A;"'old,
Its president, today. "The.e local
lendIng agencIes set UI) especially to
deal WIth thill' bank, lend fpr agri­
cultural purposes o'nly to farmers
wtm ,!"sb to borrow for more than
SIx month. We have thus put out
$1,756,000 In Ge9l'g1a; moat of which
has been advanced so that farlJlers
collkl get theu' crops Into the gr.ound
AltlloWit, m�ny loans are. to truck
&"uWCl'9, most nf the advances are
to farmers who ,",W cotton, tobacco,
peanuts and other staple erops. '
"Agrleulturlll cred,t corporations
tire now, found at Alblny, Athens,
Atlanta, Carrollton. Cordele, Glrarilr
Jef'l'erspn, Macon, Montro.e, Molll­
tne, Royston and Tifton They.
have a Mal line ot credit WIth thIS
bank ,'arytng from ,10,000 to
$500,000,
"'Most of these corporatIOns take
n crop blU of sale. the livestock and
Implements as collatetal. The bor.
lower, of COUI"Se, make! out a sat18�
factory pel'l!Onal credIt statement
In cases where loans are make to
pe8�h gt'o ....ers crop Insurance IS
glvcn aa extra collateral
"The sRvlng made by many of .
the'e farmers," contmued Mr. Ar- Joe Ben Martin, ated 40 years,
,!Old. "be�ween the cash and tIme "as found dead in his apartment at
pavments upon fertlltzerB, crates, I
taicel.;nd, Fla � last Friday night at
ha. rei., spray mate"als and other 1 0 o'clo<)' 'Word of hI. death was
purchases more than offsets the m· phoned lo hiS family hele immedl'
crest-'11M nther chargcs mcident to nlely lind thc Rome mght a.range-
the loan The amount which GeorgIa men�s were made to have hIS broth·
ian"CI'S have saved dutlng the five 01, W -B tlartm, of DeLand, Fla ,_
,'ea..,. 111 whIch tbe bank has been go down and take charge of, the
serving'them :"m I un IIIto the hun· bod", which arrIved In Statesboro
d,ed. of thoa88nds of dollars. Sunday afternoon.'
u,[he fate of 'lntCicst charged by Funetul services were conducted
tite bank to the cred,t corperations at the Fast BaptIst church at _3 '00
,aries WIth the rate which It has to o'clock Monday af�rnoon by the
pay upon the debentures whIch it PIIStOI, Rev W. T Granade, after
sells to obtam the money to lend. At "Iuch 1I1tellnent was in East SIde
present It. rate 13 4 % % and the ,emetel y
10c�1 agency 18 hnllted to a charge ;\11 lIlal till'S WIfe had been VISIt·
to the bOI rower of not to exceed IIlg hel mothel, i\fr� J W Rountree,
68.) % whelc the loan IS for general 10 StutesbOl0, fOJ a.few liays Be­
agr1cultural PUt poses 01 1h 0/" more (oming llhu med ut. not hearmg from
when the 10Bn IS made upon 111m, she WI ote .1 nel!\'hbor to call at
Itv.stock lhe hOllle ancl see "bout hIm .;(t
"Fal melS In Geolgm the Caro .. was thiS \\ hlCh led to the discovery
Im"a and Flollda, to the number of 01 1118 body "I the home, he haVing
about J 85,000, have sent theu notes dIed 01 henlol! hU'l'e of thc stomach
to thIS IlIstltutlOn tillough 64 local I He was believed t9 huve boen deadagrIcultural credIt cOlpOtatlon� and b\o OJ tlnoo days.
25 bani" since the bank was started BeSIde. h,. WIfe, he " SUI "ved by
The'J have thus bOllowed fot crop l11s mothCl, 1\h s C S MartIn, a sls­
maklltg purposes $40,000,000, and tel, Allss Eva 11101 tin, nnd a brother,
:;;,InCC the beginnIng 1of thiS season J 0 1\[81 tl1\, of Statesboro, R bro­
ahout �6,500,OOO thel, W B Mial tilt, of DeLand. Fla ,
"Another type of loan IS made dl- dnd h\o sisters,. l\hs DaISY Petrie
ledlv to farmcrs' cO'O)lClatlve mar- nnd lVhs Ethel Morris. of New 0 ...
kettng aSSOCiations 'Vc have lent Icans, La
the: cotton, peanut and tobacco a�- -------
�ocl,ltions about $36,000,000 Since
the bank \V1\S established, on wal c­
hOl1se I eCeipts on then products.
.sucn loans now benl 4 % (1,. I11terest
and .11 c made for SIX months or
longel S() the assocmtlOn may curry
out the f ..ll mer:;;' wlsllCS 111 orderly
FEDERAL LAND BAN�
MAKES LARG( LOANS
FARMERS OF SOUTH RECEIVE
AID AT LOW RATE OF INTER.
EST AND' ON EASY TERMS.
mat J\otmg "
-�,-----
BURRUS MATHEWS GOING
TO AlABA�A COLLEGE
•
•
?\ews 1M!; Just leached Geol gla
Normal or tI�c electIOn of Plof BU1-
lU'l, i\lathews, of the GeorglU Normal
Be hOI)I, IS the dll ect.ol of the ttau�-
1I1� school of the Slate NOllthl1 Schoul
.\t '110\'1 Aln
Plof Mathews hns tcndel cd hiS
1 c�lgn�\tton to the 'prmndent of the
schnol to accept thIS !\,ood oftel 'He
IS �'l\lsl\lng up \llS fifth yeul With the
II1stltutlOn and has clon� .1 most 1 e­
mut h .. tblc wOlk lIe has �el \fed the
�chl)ol 11l sevel al CUpucltles, as dean,
1:.cg.htl �\l and dlrectOt of the trmn­
ing �ehool The Institution 1 egrets
'VeT\' lnuch to lose hiS SCI vices
Plof J\[uthews has both an .. B
and a"Mastcl's dogree of Union Um­
VCTSIty .Ind hus spent onr: year ...at
Tuttllll' 'Ut1lvel's\ty and thtee / terms
at George Peabod'l Cotiege f01
:;reachors, .Nashvtlle, Tenn He 1S
ftnlshllll: 111�'''O�k lhls SUII)mor t!J.";"Id, hl� 'doctor_� dogrl!e:
\. It' I r:t .. l). ,I
THESE PRINTS ARE MORE EXCLUSIV E AND SALEABLE BECAUSE THEY ARE
HAND BLOCKED. THE VERY SPIRIT OF SPRING IS INTERPRETED IN THE
AIRY, FLUFFY STYLING. POPULAR AT ANY PRlCf;-PHE�OMENIAL AT-
M. WRIGHT KENNEDY,
WIth Thos. A. Jones Co., Sav,nnah
FORMER BULLOCH CITIZEN
WITH T. A. JONES COMPANY
After thirty-one years of service
WIth B. -a. Levy Bro. &: Co., M.
Wright K�nnedy IS' now connected
With Tho� A. Jon. Co., Savannah,
In tnelr boys' department Mr. Ken.
nedy, a natIve of' Bulloch county, IS
one of the best known "retail men III
thIS section of GeorgIa, and hIS many
frIends WIll be pleased to bear of
hl8 new connection.
t
Thos A. Jones CO. I. a complete
store for men and boyS from hats to
slioes, and It will be Mr. Kennedy's
pleasure to be of service to all at
any tIme.
JOE BfN ·MARTIN �lfS.
AT HIS FLORIDA HOlf
MANY HIGH SCORES AT
LAST FR�OAY'S SHOOT
VelY unf�\\olabl(! wcathCl pre­
vulled �,t Fllday's event ):!I catly 1 e­
clueing -the attendnnce
I Thiose that
were on hand Illnde exceptlOn.tI hIgh
seol e<l SIX rnombclS slng-ed a hal d
fight f01 high gun \\ IllCh was un­
dccHled until the last tal g'cts WOI e
bloke-n, and then 1 esu lted 11\ a tiC
Wlth Btuce Olhft !Ind S E Groovel
\� leh vllth 2-1 tnl g'ets to hiS CI edIt,
In lhe shoot off, B,uce Olliff won
the rnedal J3elow al c the SCOt cs
Blllce Olhff 24
S E Groovet 24
], �I DUICIell .---211
1\ DOllnall 23
o W HOllie 23
G IV TUlllel 23
11 W Fulch 22
G E Bean 2L
M W Phebuo 2l
I l\1 Foy 21
A M Mikell 20
D H SmIth 20
,
J P Foy 20
L.ff DoLqach • .•. 20
J B Johnson _= . 19
R fI Kmgery 19
S W Le,," 19
C. P Olhff 19
B V Colhns 19
GIbson .Johnstoll 11
J Lro MathelV�. l1,
A '1,1. �lncc)' ,_----.-':----10
� _ � w � ...... j • t ._
BROOKLE! WAS HOST TO MORE
THAN 2,000 DELEGATES AND
SPECTATORS FRIDAY LAST. WAS ,LARGELY ATTENDED
STAlESBORO WINNER ,CHAMBER OF COMM[RGE
FIRST DISTRICT MEET HAS fUll PROGRAMME
BRUNSON AGAIN OFFERS AS
CANDIDATE F'OR LEGISLATURE DUllOCH IS HARD HIT
BY TORRENTIAl RAil
The forma! announcement of J V
Brunson as a candidate f01 reprc­
sentative III the state legislature Will
be seen In today's Issue For two
1\10NDAY EVENING'S MEETING terms MI BI unson has I epresentcd
AT TOBA(;CO WAREHOUSE the county In the .tato's lnwbiking
body and hIS experience there the
better qualifies him for service He RaIn whIch began before midnfabt
,
IS I econgized as one of the county'. anti continued with more or I...
MonHay evenmg's meetIng of the
leading farmers, Is a gllod citizen regularity till mid-afternona Mon­
and IS popular throughout the en- day left Bulloch county In commo.diatrict high school meetmg came to Chambe: of Commerce, held I th •
' ,
.
n e tire county It 18 recognized as a wltll, neighboring sectlons, well UII.a succeasful close here today WIth a tobacco warehouse, was one of the foregonT concluaion that he will be der water.barbecue" served to mOl; than 2,000 best attended and most enthusiastic again chosen to the honor which he The exa�t amount· of watarfall ,.
delegates and spectators, WIth liter- meetings of the crgnntzation Seven- IS seeking, not easily arrIVed at for the reuo.
ary and athletic contests, al1d 'the tyrone members were present and that the downpou� was 88ld to hay.
• the plogram 'as a Itve one 10 whIch R[RAIL O[ALERS PLANNING been heavier In .ome places .L__electIOn of officelS for the ensumg -
term.
many matters of busmess were at· I others. However, tbe consene. of
R. M. Monts, supermtendent nf teJ:'�t �eps wele taken toward the LOCAL CREDIT ORGANIZATION :��n��� �:::::; �:. a::tr,:� ;��U�
schools at Statesboro, was elected preparation for the COmIng of the I _
.. inches m the sixteen noun.
preSIdent; J L G!I'aham, of Mllien, Georgia Press ASSOCIatIOn nelft sum- To the Merchants of Bulloch County: Branches throughout the cOllnty
was elected vIce president, and J. W. mer, theae steps COlWstlng of the All merchants and otheni who'hav� In.ignlflcant on Sunday, were raID':
Davis, of Guyton, ....as elected secre· naming of a Itve committee to plan anythIng to soil at retail know that iOlr streams nl1d Impassable tal'lr'
tory and treasyrer. W T. Knox, of r,.r �helr entertaInment. WIth W. the credIt bUllne.s caus", a good )Ionday mornmg, many of �'lMetter, and R P. PItt", of Brooklet, E. McDougald as chairman, the fol- deal of lo.s We all agt'ee tbat it Is brldgea' having been' washed a_,.,
were named qxecutlve :conlmlttee- lowmg were named on the commit. the belt to sell only for calli, but we and othel'1! covered by hi", water,l
men. tee: Pete Donaldson, S. "\V Lers, alao "now that It is often nece...ry Field. were badly .....shed Ind erow••Statesboro won the meeting witb J. L. Renfroe, Alfred Dorman, J A. that .eredlt be extended. The credit Ing crop" were covered by high wa­
a combined score of 34 points, 16 of SIOI1110nS, J E MocCroan, C. W. buslne.. has been abused and In ter and aand Many farmen folm41
whIch were for hterary and 18 for Blannen, Howeli eone, HlOton nearly every well organiZed commun- it necenary to replant tireit" com.'
athletics Met�er won the athletiC Booth, Guy W�lIs, R J. Kennedy, Ity a retaIl credit aaaoelatlon hao and estimates of damage to cotton,
contests WIth a score of 28 pOInts, S C. Groover, D. B Turner, Jbhn been organIzed and IS doing good and tobacco wete biah.
and Was awarded the trophy donated C Palrlsh, D. Percy Averitt, B R. both to buyer and seller. A good I,n St.tesboro at 8 o'clock M.oncla.y
by Thomas A. Jones Co, of Suvan- Olliff. F, D, Thackston, DedrIck War many deuler. have been approaehell morning .troet. were Impaaaable en
nah Other scores wele MIllen, 15 tel'S, Balney MorrIS, Sam F,ankhn. along this IInb, Bnd about thlrty-ft.e the western 'alld southern _d,el of
Ilterary and 11 atltletlc, total 26; W EJ McDougald presented an of OUr Statesbore buslnes. house. the city.! On ,West MIlD ,treel, It
BrOOKlet, hterary 10 and athletic 7, idea 0)1 a campaign to clean·up, have signed an. agreement to meet what 1s kno,!"n n. the "big dlWh,"
total 17; Portal, athletIC 10 and ht- paint up and plant up A committee, at the court house on Thursday eve· there wa. an c",",)lno. f wal,er two
crary 0; Metter, 28 athletic and of whIch he IS chaIrman, was there. nmg, May Srd, at 8 b'clock for the hundr!!'! �� wIde !WId hI, p1aees'
o Ilterary; Reglstel, 3 Ittel al y and 3 upon appOinted to confer WIth the purpose of discussing thi. matter and three hI.t.. -c'i�R Ii. the streets On '
athletICS, total 6, Pembroke, 3 ath- vallous othel orgaOlzatlOns of the orgaOlzlng thIS aSSOCiatIon. All deal· Sout� ;M.aI� .treet 8 "street eioBltd.. 1
Ie tIC and !> l!.t'!.ra�¥, tQtal ll; Claxtoll, cIty and to brmg the propOSItion Into ers al e requested and urged to be sign waif put g to warn agailUlt �tbe I
3 athtetic and 0 hte'rary, totlll 3; reahty. Othel members of the com· present at this meetmg. Remell)ber danger' of i att.!mptin&, to croe. 1M I
Sylva!)... , ,9 literary and 0 athletic, mlttee are Leroy Cowalt, Alfred that not only the business houle. of bridge pva .. the ditch at the eltTitotal 9; Waynesboro, 8 hterary and DOlman, J B EVClett and Dr A. J Statesboro are �,.pected, but all deal· limit, ahd fust oatslde the cIty limit.
o ati)letlc, total 8, Sardis, 1 Itterary Mooney crs In the county, reg'lrdle•• of your on that side tliere was an expan.·
Bnd 0 athlebc, total 1, Guyton, 10 A motIon was adopted, to plepare line of merchandl,e. You are calt· .<if water COverlllg many ler.. i..-I
Itterary and 0 athletIC, total 10; a plogram for publIC c.leblatlOn of cd on for coedit Dnd you have often I,passable ,to alitO'1'op,les, 'Wl'� a'l'Springfield, 4 hteral y lind 0 athletlo, the .l".11 dmg of a hero's medal to tim.,.. made the mIstake III credIting which stranded In attempting to palll.1
total 4; and l\{ldvllle, 3 hterary and I
BIll Cooper, to OOClll early III June, somo one who had already defaulted I At least tWI> merclntll� eeta611th-
o athletIC, total 3 when Congressman Charles G. Ed· ln thelf payments with othe�s. You ments In f,;tatesb".o suft'tjred �om
Wln'llers in the costests !ollow we.ds, Dcting under authotlty of th" did not know thIS, and yoU have lost the flood. Htgh \vln� abo\l.t DOOp
DeclamatlOll-.Fll·st, Loy Reddiel" JI',toaiU�y Department WIll present nl80 A I etall credIt assocIation Will Sunday b}'1'Y a see,tlOn of rolrflnll'
Sylvlnla, second Otl. Altman,' the medal recently authorized by keep you pORted, save VGU money, off the bulldmg ,occupied bk' Olliff ,..Brooklet, third, itaX'Reynolds, roLII- congress as reward for BIll'. helolsm and do the debtor good; therefore Smlth'� glaln sfore and Trap",I1-len. 10 saving a young child at Tybee last be sure to come to the court house Mikell Compan)';'s R:enel'al store. Thl�
Readmg "T First, Estelle Daniels, i stimmel The commIttee for thiS Mny 3rd at 8 o'clock ID the ev�mng dalli"l{C was unkllo,V'JV tIll the 9du-
Mdlen; second, Bess Wulbuln, MId., program cons sts of Fred T LanIer, lttERCHANT pants .rr"ed Monday mOl'lllnlr andvIlle, third, Dorothy Holltngsworth,
I·JOhn
B Everett, R M Months and
POULTRY CAR JHURSDAY I
found theh bUlldlJlgs flood,� ahd
Svlvan". I D B Turner thell stoclcs con.,de�'1bly damared
Boys' essay - First, BIll/{ Conc, Attention was called to the fact I by the I aID' .Statesboro; second. Olen Wal nock, ,th.lt Bulloch county Will send thIrty· OVER G & F RAILROAD Tho exaot cttl'ect upon the crop. �fRegIster; thIrd, Ben TUI nOl, MIllen lodd young mell to the C,vlhan MIlt· ••
I
the county cannot be even npproxi-
GIrls' essay-F" st, CathClllle HIli-I tsry TralOlOg Camp at Fort Moultrie --_ IIlllted Some fUlllIers Monday de-house, Waynesboro; second, Emma thiS summel, and upon motIOn a fund The next poultty cnr Will be lUI! plored the POESlblhty that they would
Rabb, MIllen; thud, LOUIse Clalke, was donated to plocure a SUItable oVel the G & F raIlroad on T1IUIS- not be able to lesume wplk for a
Statesboro
I
pllze to be aW8lded upon terms to day, May �rd Bids Will be lecClved "leok Tuesday mOIl1)ng there were
� Plano-Fust, Charlotte Bnlllnnmd,· be later ptescrlbed 011 thiS car FlIday of thiS week, nnd othet flllmClS Itl the city who re ...
Statesboro, second HlItr� HolI,ngs- The secretury of the Chamber of p"ce ",fOJ matlon can be got f,om pOI ted lh.,l 1'10\\ ""! hnd been reo
worth, Sylvama, thud, Dorothy NCld· i Commerce was authOrized to again County Agent Josey aftel PI ItI,IY sumed in their fiel< at that time.
hnger, Sprln�field Ilend
the cledlt of the organizatIOn The scheelule of the enl IS as 101·: While some We! e plOWing up their
Home econollllcs-Nanahne BlUn· to""atd the plocurement of pIgs for lows 'coIn WIth IntentIOn of r.lanting,
son, Statesboro, first A Waynesboro I
the fortv·odd Iloys of the Bulloch Statesbo, 0, l\Iay 31 d, 7 O() " m othel s held to the belter th,lt their
gill and a SardIS glll took second I County Pig Club th,s summer upon to l2 00 I!oon, POltol, 2 L5 p 111 to glOWing eotn could be wOlked oatand tillro places, respectIvely
I
the same t""ns as have eXIsted for 2 45 p 111, An! on, 3 00 to 3 25 11 111 of the hole .,nd that the damag....
The debate was won by LeIla iliac the past two years E P JOSEY, County Agent would be Inconsequcntll�1 In aver,.
Royall and MarIe !>. utrey of Guy· lOne of the heavy mattcrs was the few days,ton, against VeTu McElveen andBon· I receptIon of the report from the to· NEGRO ..fIAUGHT HERE The most lasting damage to hlgh-ny Lou Aycock of Brooklet. bacco warehouse committee who reo 11 I ways IS to be found where bl,dges
MIllen took til st pillce 111 spelhng, cently VISited the mnrkets of North
WANTED fOR KILLING
have been washed away lind work
Spl1ngficld was second and Brook· Carohna and Virgin", fOl the pu,· of repillcing those WIll' be paohed
let was third POM of arou"n!\, additIOnal IntCi est ,raPIdlY throughout the county.FollOWing al e the results of the "mong the buyers to mduce recog· J W I 17 II
athletiCS nltlOlI of Statesboro's malket to open
ames I son
St .ye�l'o (Mnegto" MEMORIAL EXERCISES
) F thiS summer ThIS commIttee con.
was atrested III ate. 010 I one"y FOR CONFEDERATE DEADBlolld Jump (JU ft 910 - Irst, aftCinoon by Deputy Shel1ff TIll·
Bllnson, Millen, s(lco'nd, Adams, slstcd of S W l.ewIs, R .J Kennedy man ut I cqucst of Detectives T F I SUitable MemOl:lul exercises are
PembloJcc, thud, MOOIC, Register Hnd C W B1unncnl who were accom- Wmd unci S E Baughn, of Savan- belllg uc1d at StatcsboJo today in
100-yal d dash (11 1·5 sec)- p,lIlled on the lecent tllP by J,lke nah, who retulned hll" to S","nnuh I
honOl of the Con(edclll(e dead The
Btlnson Millen, filst, Beall, Bl00k- Bonet, of the mdllstllai depmtmcnt whC1(! he IS held to unSWCI to a, pIoglum Includes an nd(iJess nt lhe
let, second, H Ncsnllth, StatesbolP, of the Gool!\,la & Flolldu lalhond ch.lIge of mUldel In connection With Methodist chutch by Rev JQhn S.
thnd 'rhe IOPOlt was to the effect that the klllmg of Plllhp Jnvetz, ,I Sav.111 WIlder, of Savannllh, accompnnted
Shot put (40 It 7 III ) - NO'I11un Stntcsbolo would undoubtedly fill 0 nllh grocel, Flld,IY ntght. by a program of music and I eadlngs.
l\12ttCl, first, Beaslev, �ta�esl...t...lo, \\ell 111 the psslgnment of buyers 'Vllson 15 u native. of Bulloch FollOWIng thiS, c.hnnel Will be'served
second, 1�\OH31, POlt ..il Ul' J when the bUYC1S welC finally annOlln- countYI havlllg' been loafed on n to the vet(!rans at the tobacco \\!ore ..
120 yard 10\\ hu!(lIeo (ll, scc )_. ccd In lhe meeting lit Old POint Com· fUlm between StatesbolO nnel Dovel house by the local chapter U D C
Bensley, Stalcsbolo, filSl, 'rJlllft fOlt, Va, 11\ June He! hud fOl SOVCJui months lust YC.HI
-
MettCl, .econd, DeUe, Regh PI, L M Durden was IIwalded the I f �I I PLANTING OF TOBA""Othll d $10 11\ gotd us lcndel 111 the recent ��:� }��:il�:��do;!S �:t::��:� O�ftC·, lJlJPole vault (10 ft 4 In )-�h!( .. , membClShlJl Icnc\\nl campa'gn, he hlR ttoublo In Snv<lnnuh Friday !light
I NON WEll UNO[R W'IV1\lett6l, filst, Punish, POltul, an.] hnvlJ1g ICllolted
thc additIOn of
he retulned to Statcsh010 and ..t�alll .. "I
Lane, Clu':\ton tied fOL second and twent�r-threc Ilew membe) s sought employment With A1ch cd
th I I SU)lpm Monelny evening conSIsted ff IIte paces blothclS. \Vhcll Suvnnnuh 0 leelS Despite the weather hllldlances,Reitty (1 111111 50 3�5 sec )-Fnst, 01 balbecucd c}nCktfll and :'�� :V�l� leulnec.l Lhut he httd plobably rctutl1- elle prospect EOI the tobacco ClOp InMettm, second, Hi ooklet, thlLfl othel SUitable qcce�SOllCSt cd to StutcsbOi 01 they c.ll1le 10 scarch Bulloch county I� SIUO to be good,
StatesbOlo, fOUlth, 1'1111en "'clved by B,llncy MOilis MnndaJ and he y,1\s fonnd t'mploycd and the settmg of plnnts IS now weU
�20 yalds dash (24 3·5 sec l-D nt the b,lIbecue sland of B B MOl'
I
under way In c"elY soCtlO1I .Whlle
Kenneciy Statesbolo, filst, Eden· HOG SALE TUE�DAY I" on West Mall! street some of the plante"l..e smd.to haveneld, POltnl, second, JOiner, BIOo1... \Vhen ::lrJcfited he admlt.tcd hiS sustlllJ\cd dumage to thCll tobacco
let, thl! d REACHES TOP PRICES connectIOn With the kllhng, l;out do- I beds, others have .an "bundulIt sup-440 yal(Js run (I II1l1! 3 3·5 .ec ) med that the had fued the fatal shot, ply of plunts, and It 18 sllggest�d that
FIrst, G 1hll!t, Mettel, second, D He contendcd that he and I1notlll'r any who need plonts WIll be abl" to
Kennedy, Statesbolo, thud, 0 Rush· colored boy about hl8 age had en-'supply then need. at nommal cost
mg, R'8A'lstel tcred Jnvet1.'S store for the purpos'.} I (nnd tn many Jnstunces at no cost)
High Jump (Ii ft 6 In.) F�I,t, Of roll bel alld th"t the othel boy I upon appltcatlOn to tholl de non�tra-Miles, Metter, "econd, Lamel, POI had fir d thl' .hot which e:tuHcd �he tors The tnatte of' bUllchng a bam
tal. thl! d, GRY, Millel! ercha I '. death thlrty,slx hours, need not IIIted.re WIth the I'lant-
POlllt� Hcored In athletIC!' foilow later In the h08pita1 'mg of tobaccp' einee thnt IS 3 �ina1l
M,)lcn. 13: Pembroke, 8, RClI'ljiter, Wlleon'. motker I. understood to matte whi�h ilia)' be· uttcrw;led. to
n; B"",klct, 10; SutcG\>oro, 21� �,t hav ,�eel'lItl moved from' Blllloch Iatl'I" and ,".qulraJ little ,'NOm an4
t<1f}8', Pl)rtil!. llJ ,'Cln¥ton. 2. [0 Btwke cou,,{y. little- expt.'!lse.
WATER COURSES OVERRUN
AND FARM WORK GREATLY
RETARDED BY DELUGE.
Brooklet, Ga , April 20 -1'he fitst
'f"WO
'I!!!!!!��!'!!!'!!!'!�!'!!'!!!'�--- ------ ----
I CO"NTY SCHOOL N[WS to be oper ted under the direction HOME-COMING
AT FRIENDSHIP
I v L of local trustees in co-operation with There will be a home-coming and
I
requirem nts of lhe county board, an all-day sing at Friendship Bap-
The lhin s we desire most, we B, R, OLLIFF, Supt. tist church on the 1st Sunday in
seek most, "The nmbitions and REGISTER Pi-T. A,
May and the people are invited to
,
'
1 t d b bring th ir lunch and spend the day,cnergre of youth are stnnu a e
d
y A meeting of the Register Po-To A, Singers are cordially invited to I,th se on whom the yout�. are e- was held April 19th, at the higH attend,pendent. Children's nm.bltlOn� arc school auditorturn. A prize wns
not all ��ual, but there ,IS � SImilar
I
won by the eighth and ninth grades
W, B, MORRIS,
ucrouut In nil normal children. E�- for having- the most mothers and ._L�.
vi,,�tl1n':>t is not always the d01TIl- visitors for those grnde present, FOR SALE _ Thomas H, Waters
n�tlnb intlucnce, If'Ut has.R wonderful Each grade showed much enthusiasm home on corner of College and
effect. Thos� ,of °Q,Ul' children whose l in tryin, 0, get 'the most moth rs Inman streets, containing' ten large)
d h i g rooms and bath'; near high schoot ;pnrents .P n�� care very m�c ?r I for their ,room. can be asily converted into apart.the opportunit ies offered their Chll-, The fellowing program was given, ment; on lot 133x200 fe"t, Fordren educationally. are handicapping oft 1IIh' h d li htful refresnm n s price and terms phone or write AN-the future possibilities of these chil- � er led e g DREW H, SNELLING, 8 West State
I
dren in q way that will sho\� up in we! scrvp• T: Street. Savannah, Ga, (12apr3tc)
, , ,.ong- ,- , A,
later h�e in a m�asul'e that, will re- Reading-M.:nguerite Brannen.
f!�ct this lack of interest on th� ��rt Piano 'Sclo-c-Ruby D�1l Rushing.
oj those on whom responsibility Prayer, fo� Schools _ Josie
refits. J
•
Franklin.
We m-e forced to feel keenly d1s-, 1 Poem, '''Things Ain't Whut Dey
uppointed when_ we study the records, Usta' B "-Thelmn Del.oach.
mucle by many of our schools as �"c ssion, "Making Good Boys
shown in the follqwing tabulation of Bnd"-Ethel Coleman,
enrollment" and attendande: In some Discuseion, "Georgia Eduentional
of these schools, there was a reason Association"-Myrtis Alde�.n,that was Providential; 'in others,
nothing but indifference, 'We wish, BOARDING-Table board and rooms
to ask all of our citizens to study the
.at reasonable rates. MRS, J, M,
tabulations shown below, All school.
MITCHELL, Broad St" pbone 143,
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i A refreshing
drink for
busv workers
8 million a day
Declare War on All Insects-Kill Them
BEE BRAND
(lorvder Liq"id
]Oc{lZSc 5()c6i5t.l
50c a $1.00 $'1.25
30e (SPf'o,v t;u) 3Sc
BottJiD& Comp_a,.
VIOORO
Silverto",n
TiTtS
nrc represented exactly as reported
by the tenchers �n charge, The
record is for the month of March"
Seaior Hi.b Croup IEnroll Av,At, Av,%
IB"ooklet .300 270 900/0
,
Portal 339 304 90% IR�gister 301 2'29 75%
Stilijon � 397 315 79')'0 I' An epidemic of measles made in­
road. on the Register school to cause
thi" ijlump in attendance there for
March, _StiL""n was �ected in 8
'le6. cl�gree with a 'similar epidemic,
Bl'ooklet and Portal tied,
....
IT HAD TO BIl GOOD
TO GilT WHIlRIl IT IS
ICYBALL
"ne Mechanical Ice Man"
,Simple, Economical, Effic�nt
JAMES ,D. LEE, Agent
Junior Hiah Croup
Enroll Av,At,
Lcefield' 179 151
Mid, Ground 178 149
Qgcechee 193 162
Denmark .:178 141
Wurnock 235 174
Nevil" 322 228
EOlia 135 81
t Plus, :� Minus,
M·ansles' nnd other contagious di.·
eases cn.sed Nevils and Warnock io
make low averages for March,
Otherw;se th""e schools would huve
been up to an average or better. Lee�
field leu by a fractiqn of' 1 %,
Elemeat.,,. Croup
Em'oU- Av,At, A,v,%
TYROn Grove _ ,53 48 900/0
Bir" 50 42 840/.
Al,lermnn 48 40 830/.
Mill Creek 59 '45 76%
Am'on ' 1.40· 106 76%
S, A, D, _:' ,59 43 720/0
Oentral 31 21' 69%
Rime. 'lS 19 680/.
CliJlonrikn 65 36 66%
Gu, Nor, T, S, 21 14 660/.
Ollie Boy 69 42 61%
JJli(leside 43 20 47%
'fhcse figures show who is interest­
crl most in the cause of education.
You patrons of these schools with
aVCl'llges far too 1ow, see your neigh­
bor and talk this, matter over, Let
Tire Prices' Smashed!
AMTlSU 1'HEATRE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I
I
1 Athens, Ga. April 21. - Experi­
'ments in the Southeastern states
have shown profitable results from
applications of side dressing of readi­
ly soluble nitrogen material. to cot­
ton, Applications of 100 to 200
pounds of nitrate of soda per 'acre
have given increases of 100 to 400
pounds of seed cotton over no side
dressing, By applying tbe side dress­
ing at dluj'ore!lt stages of growth, it
has been found that Lrger y;elds
were obtained when the side dressing
was applied to cotton in the early
stages of growth than to the later
l''.!fioda of
-
growth,
"'rhe late Dr, H, C, White, who for
a ·number of years was chemist for
the Georgia' Experiment Station,
spent several years studying the
I feeding of the cotton plant, He
i made a, hirge number of analyses of
i the, cotton plant at different st&;gesof growth to find out how much o.f
I
the various plant food elemen/ta. were To the People 7thc Og�Cche� Ju'
taken up at each stage, The cotton dicial Oircuit: , ,
used was fertili.ed with 468 pounds Having a desire to serve the Ilea-
, of acid phosphate, 130 pounds of ni- pie of my circuit as their superior
.trate of soda" and 36 pounds of
court judge, I hereby announce ::oy"
, 8elf a. 11 candidate for the office of
muriate of potash, D,', White found judge of the superior court of the
that the period from 3prouting,of the Ogeechee judicial circuit, subject to
seed to formation of the fi ...t square, tlie rules and ,regulatIons of the next
"d f 3t t 40 d tho d state Democr'ltic primary, and, ifa perlO 0
,
0 sya, one- If elected, I promise to faithfully and;, ,of ,the total mtrogen used by the impartially IIdmlnister the law., The
I plallt
was, taken up" ,During ,.the support of every man.alld woman In
period from 'setting' of the first th� cirellit is most respectfully so,.
square to the il'ppearance of the first IIc,ted, Respectfully yours,
, broom,: a ',1'8r!o<l', or' from 24 tq' 32 WILLIAM WOODRUM,
days; io .e�ond' third of the total ni· FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
trogen used by the plant Was taken -
up; This left only' one.third of the To the .voters of Ogeeehee Circuit:I hereby announce myself a ean­total nitrogen used. by' the''Plant to didate for solicitor general of the
be taken up during the remaining life Ogeechee judicial circuit subject io
'of the plant'after the fiut bloom, �he Democl'3tie primary to, be held,
-Therefore, it is easy to understand In September., and will appreciate
Iwhy larrer yields are obtained When
the support of the people ,Of the en-side dressing of nitrogen are applied tire circuit, Re"pectfully, .
,to early stages of growth than to
' W .. 'G, NEVILLE,
later stages, These re$ults are sub. FOR SOLICIT.OR GENERAL
, stantiated by experiments where side To the Vote,'G of�'Ogeeeliee Circuit:
dressings have' be�ri applied at dif· Grateful tq the people for the
ferent da�s, Exp!,riments , show honor conferr�d lipon me four year..
that the most profttable time to apply ago, and realizinl!: that the office WIl9,
'i!le dressings of nitrate .of soda to and is, a gift of the people, I again
cotlton is 'about the t,'",e the first
'offer as a candidate for solieitor gen­
eral of the Ogeechee judicial cir-
squa,:e. appear, euit, subject to the ,'ules of the Dem.'
A report of the U, S, Department ocratic primary, If elected to this
of Agriculture a few days ago'.how- office, I assure yOU that I will con-
. tinue, as I have tried in the past, to
������������������������������
ed 88 live weevils p�r ton of moss in discharge ,its duties fulthfully, impor.
.: , . Soutlt Georgia as compared with only t�ally, and to ,the best of my ability,
fOq SALE - ::J1hrae-year-ol<l :thor- two at t,he same time in 1926,' THis Respectfully yours,.
'�ough b,'ed 'Jersey milk cow;, with l:-vill undoubtedly mean that the buds __J_0"!:!�_0,_!!<2L��G�!ORTH,"x-mont�,:old "alf, !l good nlliker, will be eaten out of a great deal of FOR REPRESENTATIVE _ ,Phone lS6-L, (120pr-tf�) cotton while it i. quite small, If To the Voters of:Bulloch County: ,"'" BAABEClJE IIn1 barbecue hash-a. ,', ' ' , , "' -', ,�- "r-' • . .• " b' .
�Ig' dinner, 50e', coffee free, Fish l.'0180n. ,. used mtelhgently, tho \9' m". am W.II1 su mlttlng to you JIll'
b d d E nt candidac�o .. representotive in thend oycsters, steaks, etc" at moderate Jury can e re uce, xpeTlme s Georgia legi.lature, subject to the''''ices, RIMES CAFE, West Main at Clemson College, S, C" showed forthcoming Democratic primafy,,street, " ('1911'lltip) that when cotton wa. topped when 'and' shall appreciate the support bf
I
th'3 firg� '!Squares formed, fruiting was every voter in the county. For tW().-1
delayed for ten days, Ten days terms 1 bave been honored with your
h h' confidence and 1 have labored to cor-
Ill,laY
mcan In,.u, c at t s stage in get- rectly represent you, You are fa­
mil' a crop o'f cotton this year, If mili!!r with my record, and I assure
weevils have injured the buds of cot- you it will be my highest ambition
I
ton, or if growth has been checked if elected to serve you us fnithfclly
by adverse weather conditions, an in the future as in the past,
carll' ',ide dressing of nitrate of soda Sincerely,
'II t' 1 t h d 1
J, V, BRUNSON,
I
WI S "Jmu a c gl'Dwt. an ear y' =�===_=_,,_"'-"'-"'-"'--"'-=_''''''''===
fl'uiting and will assist mnterially in FOR SAl[
'-----------------------------�--
'0·... Cl'comillg this condition. !!!""----------
E, C, WESTBROOK,
'h. kCotton and Tobacco Specialist, Geor- One Ford truck, equipped with When, You '�,n of PICTUREl
gill Stutc College of Acrrjculture. L'incoln trunsmission, new tir-es,
self stm'tcr, generutor, good ' 'h.cab and body; new motol' in- ,r. Ink 'A�stulled four months ago, Will J:!/"
sell at a blH'gain.
ROSCO NORMAN,
Statesboro, Ga,
•
"The Dove"
All tires are firsts and in original/actory ",rrppers. We do not sell
second�. All tires subject to factory, �djlHtment when necessary.
"
$&.8&
MOTION PICTURES
30X3
Stateaboto, Georgia
A FIREMAN'S COMEDY
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, April 26·27
"FIREMEN SAVE' MY· CAILD
With Wallace Beery, Raymond Hatton and Josephine
Dunn;' Monty Brice and Tom Geraghty wrote the story
and prepared the ecreen.plax: the.direction is by Edward
Southerland, 'I'hetitantic team of screen eomedy-s-Wal­
lace Beery and Raymond Hatton, They're in town again
with a brand new bag of tricks, They dug trenches in
France and dodged subs on the Atlantic, Now they're
fighting fires in the U, S. A,-so clear the track, Clang!
Clang! Clang! The visiting firemen are coming to, town.
This is a picture you should not miss if you are looking for:
the best, "PATHE NEWS, No, 82:" The world as it is, ':
•• * * •
DRAMA OF HUMA:N EMOTIONS
SATURDAY and MONDAY, April 28 and 30
,
' ,
"TI1E WAY O'F ALL FLESH"
With Emii Jennings and Belle.�ennett; supported by
Phyllis Haver; based on the stdry by Perley 'Poore Shee­
han ;' a 'Victor Fleniing production, Jennings, th\! emo-«
tional genius in the picture ot, his career; silken hose,
flaf\hy c,1bthes, eyes that flirt, 'b�ows that hurt. ,:rhat's
"The Way of All Flesh," 'Whit would 'happen-If you
were to leave home and go. "The Way 'of ,All Flesh?"
You'll learn when you see Emil Jennings' first Americal\-'
made production. It wHi thrill you_ "THE,MAN, WITH­
OUT'A FACE," chapter, No_ 6;, Many 'sa'y this,is the best
chapte'r plays, in many years, to be shown at this theatre, '
We,are glad to have you boost our shows,
,
'
••• ,. *,
"
A SPANISH _",OMANTIC FILM �
TUESDAY _d W.EDN�pAY: MAY 1,-2
�� L 0 V E S 0 F CIA R MEN"
Av,,!,.
, t84.%
:�840/0
83%
79%1���������-.,�-��-���������������������
73% I...; -------.:...:.--,
,
71o/J
60%
With Dolores Del Rio and Victer'McLaglen; based on the
story by Prosper Merimee; adapted by Gertrude Orr; a
'Raoul Walch production, "Loves of Carmen" is a pic­
ture of passionate lives. It's about the wiJ'd rose of Se-, -
ville andner'career of love..
-
A .s�QrY>of. a Gyp!'y girl who
dared all for love and won---?, ,Theatre-goers will
,find that "Loves of Carmen" rank 'with "W'hat Price
Glory," "The Thief of, Bagdad" "and other' s4c'cessful
iHms with al'tistic values. You. SaY you' want the best!
Friends, you have before you three' of the best, pictures
that it is possible to obtain; 'and must say that it will re­
quire bettel' patronage to continue such huge undertak�
ings, "PATHE NEWS, No, 36,", 'Tis real 'news!
WOlUtS HARD, 'DANC£!!,
GA'INS 3 LBS, A WEEK
"I work hard, donee flnu havo
pined 3 pounds a week "inco talting
Vinol. M.y nervousness h.l almost aU
cone."-:M'r., F, Lung, .
Vinol' is a oIeLcioll" comllound .y.
cod liver peptone, irOh,' �u:. Net·v­
ou.., easily tiretl, anemic peojllc arc
wrprised how Vinal gives now JlC11,
BOund sleep nnd u BIG "llpetite, The
very fil'l!t bottle often adds Beveral
pounds weight to thin ch.l(Il'en or
"dults, Tn.te" delicious , W, B,
ELIAS .cO, (5)
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
GEORGE ,L, KERSHNER VS, ETH­
EL KNECH'I'.I{ERSHNER,-Pcti­
tion fOl' D'iv01'ce in Bulloch ,-'ulled·
or COUlt, in April Tel'm, 1�)28,
To the Denefdant, Ethol Knecht
Kel1!hner:
The plntltiff, George I" Kershner,
havin� filed his petitIOn 1'01' divorce
ugainst Ethel Knecht J{,mlhnel'. in
this court, returnable to thht term
of the court, and it malic to npI1CUl'
thnt EtHel Knecht Kershner is not u
resident of s"ill counl,y, and nlso t1mt
she -does not 1'csidc ,-..ithin th,-' sw.tt-�.
-and an order hnving' Lecn mode for
..service on her, Et.heJ Knecht. ·Kpl'uh­
ner, by publication, this, thtrcfol'u,
;. to notify you, Ethel Knecht KCl',h­
Der, to be und uppe:ll' at t.he next
term of Bulloch supenor COUlt to be
held on the fO;JTlh Moncby i" Atlvil, t he money fOT (,1)1' schook Num
ers
1928, then uJld there to mU"/ol' :i:dd entered (llJ not ('ount anything, but
complaint,
'
Witness the 11'O:1O)',,"le' H, E,
Strnngf, judge. of the snlH�riur eour1..
Thi. the 28th day of MoUrch, 1 !)2�,
DAN N, RIGGi:>,
Clerk Bulloch Superior COUyt,
E, H_ RAMSEY,
Attorney for Plaintiiff, (la"ll'ic
lIti ·not let such low 3Vel'ageE', occur
itt YOU1' s(!hooi again. You make a
fur ��renter sacrifice when :you fail
to Il(md your children to school regu­
larly than you elo when you send
them very clny.. In the future, if
1,'10 ilre to re('ei\'c 0\11' quot.a of the
pub"lic funds we will have to show
by fnll nnd regular attendnnce that
we really \vr-mt fchocls. OnT money
\VBl be tult.en :from us and �ven to
ot il('}' (·(l.u:ties whose citizen'..)lcnd to
!lciloo1 an m:tke better avel'ag-c.'
than we mnl:e. Let us get what
jU:1t1y is OUTE. Ii we efu::e 0 send
to :lchool w forfeit our rir;ht to have
iu ileured nga;nst us if our averuge
i'J 00 low.
The Ficot District High School
moet which was helel at Brooklet la.t
wcek�end was unusually we}} att.end­
',u, The town of Brooklet showed
her high standard of hospitality thot
,'ra" appreciated by the citizens who
were p,'Uests on t.his occasion. The.
lJul'becne served the gre.at crowd Fri�
rlay noon w. s itS well prep:ned and as
pltm1ifnl a ever seen on :1n occasion
of this kind. Pos:-ibly t.wenty�five
hundred people were feel and half
1 hut many rnign have been sel'veu.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
1 will seU at public outcry, to the
�be.t bidder, for cush, before the
court bouse door in SlntcsDoro, Gn.,
on the, first Tuesday in May, 1928,
within the legal hours of sale, the
following described I,,'operty le,vicd
f)n to satisfy two certain executions,
one issued from the city court of
Satesboro, said county. in favor of There was food enough and more.
JII, Groover against Mrs, W, A, (1.il- Occllsions of this kind reveal the trne
lie) Laniel', and transferred by said I npi'rit of ho,pitnlity of the citizens
M. G:roovcr to. Julian ql'oOVel'; aueL I of town ano rornmunity. BrookletSi�D����d i:rf��o;h�f c�tJI'i���u�i;'O�� ,Ilnd community may well feel proml
vcr nguinst Mrs, Lillie E, Iranier,' 0f thi, apcompli hn e11t,
levi<iil on as the property of th" snid 'The faculties of the followinr,
defendant, to�wit: �;dlooh; have been selected fo]' term
All that certain tract of la11d ly- of 1928-29: Aaron, Leefielcl, Middle
;n� in. thp 47th G, fd,' district of Bul-
lDch county, Georgiu, bounded north Grollnd, Wzrnock. Olliff Ba:;, Ponnl.
by lands of T, H, Waters; eo,t by Others schools will h .. \,c eleded com­
lands of Brantley S"'ter (now S, C, jlJcte facuities at an early cla e, If
Groover); south by Jand�{ of Brant· you are one of our teRch(.')'s nnd R7(>
ley Slater. (now S. C. Gl'oo'Jer), and ye� "\",/jthout a contract, now is thewest by lands of B, A, ,Davis, con-
taining three hundred twenty _ fivQ' t:irne to Cei' u, or ,'all will be forced
(326) aczres, more or ]08SJ w'jth im- to Heek emp10yment in, gOn:e other
]lI'ovements t,hereon. school system.
, This Apri) 3. 1928, , rt i" elieved· thltt 'tJr cO.llnty
B, T, M,ALLARD, Sheriff, bom:d. of '.education ,will, )'1It, on
CoUtlty,o'IjIJJed ',.nc,ks for ahout fi!ty
]lCl' cent. of our· truck reQll�l·.eme�t:s
for lle"t 80hool year, These trucks
$11.1&$4.8&
$12.1&Oversize $8.&0
for 33x6.oo $1&.8&$10.00
All other sizes car�ied.-'Your 10.&0
Flower., Lawna,
JOHNSON, 'HARDWARE CO�
TH� WINCH.6Srlk ftORS "Strictly Cash"
Vegetablell
and Treetl.
Winchester
Hardware
C"ta,n-teed
PaintsOLLIFF & SMITH
pendability.Satisfaction:
and Honest·Value I
•
Furthermore,th_ can carry the ofIiclaI
red tag "with an OK that COOiIa"
which shows the true condition under
which the car is offered for .Ie.
Never before in Our history have we de.
U� as many new Chevrolete as dur.
ing the lint three month. of this year.
NaturaUy a,1arge part of this increated
business required the trade-in of tbe
Dew Chevrolet owner's previous car,
These cars have been reConditioned
with the result that many of them can
hardly be distinguished from new care.
Come in and inspect th_ ueed can,
and when you buy from us you may do
10, confident thllt we want your good_
will, the lame as we now enjoy with
Chevrolet owners in thi8 community.
'
This Car
���C�edn carefUlly
b
e as shownY v marks below
BftiaINo..
�fOC.No.
-_
A Few of our exceptional U s'ed Car
:Values ,��with an OK �hat count8�
CHRYSLER "52" ROADSTER 1927 CHEVROLET TOURING,
with rumble seat. lully e luil:pod, 5 in first class running shape, A good
balloon ,ires, drivel: only �.200 miles, b_u_y_a_v_,_$_3_50_,,_, _
Priced rir,H, 1926 ,CHEVROLET TOURING"
good tires and in good ronnin!! COlI-
1926 CHEVROLET COUPE, dition, Priced at only $250,
bulloon tins, lmmper. and other 1926 CHEVROLET ROADSTER,
equipmenti in first elllSS condition, fully equipped, recently overhanled_
Priced at only $360: Good tires, Only $28&,
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
Statesboro, Ca.'
'Look for the Red Tag ".With an O,K l'h"t �UD�_'�J
r
HAIR CUT-2Dc '�-.,
ALL THE TI�E
AT '"
"Get Your ,Man"
First National Bank Bld._
(26I!pr4tp) , :.
'The,
.i
Cream
of the:
Tobacco'
Cr�p'
I
I"
-f
Noted Star of the
Pittsburgh Pirates, writes:
,
"When I m'rived at the Pitts­
burgh training camp I
notited my brother Paul
smoked Lucky Strikes exclu·
sively, andhee:l..-plained,wlty.
You 'will agree that we were
in a close and exciting Pen­
nant race Clnd it certainly
called faT splendid physical
condition to ,withstand tlte
ta:>. and strain .,upon one's
nerves ane! (vind_ Like Paul,
m:y'fcwotiteCigayettcisLlfCk�
Strike."
LLOYD WANER
•
... •
No Throat- Irritation -No €Qugb.!
�1_, The A,ia�can' T",,-cco Co.. Iuc,
SUGGESTS BEST TIME I T::;�:����;t;��::I�g:e�l�e�RJ:-TO SlOE ORfSS COllON ?,hanking the people of this cir-
t CUlt for tho honor conferred upon
me as your judge in the lust two
e lestjons, I hereby announce myself
again u candidate for the office of
judge of the superior courts of this
circuit, I have endenvored to make
nn honest, upright and impartial
judge, I shall, if elected, pursue
the same course in the adrninistra­
tion of the law liS 1 have in the past,
I shall nppreciate your vote and if
elected I shall do my best to faith­
fully perform the duties of the office,
, H, B, STRANGE,
IFOR JUDGE �RIOR .cOURT
To the Voters of the Ogeechee J u-Idiclnl Circuit:As a candidute for judge of the
circuit in tho 1928 state primary,
1'1ask full consideration by yo..u of ml;candidacy, assurinlt you that yourvote and intluenca w.ll be uppreci­ated, If elected, the duties of the
?ffice :-vi!l be discharged with
'car�.1impartiality, and expedition,', "Respectfully,. Y, E .. BARGERON"
,
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
3 'Specials
for Three 1Jays
April ioth, HaY·lst ana znd
AT ,
• i
BOYLAND
.. I
Boy's Was,h,�"i.ts
Siz�. 2, to. s' "-
F,LAPPER STYLE, -SHORT 'SLE��
PLAIN 'AND COI!;OR'COMBINATJONS t , ,
GUARANTEED TO W,�SH AND WEAR
'6"SUlTS
, for _ ,":$8.00
,J I"
20 'Doz.en
Boy's' 'Shirts
,
,
SiHli 1� to 14.1/,
.
'.
'
: i i'�'
BRIGHT, NEW f,ANCY PATrERNS
IN COLORS THA\:r WILL WASH, AND
WEAR. $�.2S VALUES .. ,'
,I
$1.00 each
,
··t
,'3,
for $2.75
",
.18 ,'Dozen , � ,
�, .
'Size. 7V� ,to 14111
�SSO�TMENT OF NEW 1\TJ'RACTIVi. ,
PAITERNS ?fa It�NGTH
.
-
"
:'1:'00.,,' ,.
'Regular'SOc Valuell....
. , '
Thos. A. JOneS Co.
18 E. BROUGHTON ST- SAVANNAH, GA.
"
NeW· WESLEYAN HOMe'
READY IN SEP.TEM8ER
.'
.'1,·
.
HICKS 'STUDIOHEMSTITCHING done at Smger
Sewing Muc:hillC offic, East Main
street; expert open'tor; all work i•
�n:.nrantel'l!, Dt'ing liS yom' work.
Pl·;('t'<:, :,i;!'h,· lInci ten c�nt8. (lfim!\tp
Macon, Gu" April H,-All of the
buildings now undel' constrllction at
the 'new bite of GI'catcl' \Vesleyan.
'collego at Rivoli, neal' here, will be
rendy for occupanc. in time for 'the
September opening- of the college,
it was a111l0ltnl'lld here this week by
L. R. Sal11:foni, sl1perintendcnt O_l
construction. Mr. Samford also said
that five or the buildings will be
complrtc(t uy the end of April. '
Every f.: fl'oI't is being made, the
suporintendent suicl1 to I'U:3h t h(' wOl'k
as much as possihlc, �o �s to clcHr
I
the ,';ay fOI' three other buildings,
which hu\"c not hecn heg'un, but
which otTicinls or the collcg<! hope can
1.10 completed by January 1.; })l"e58-
ing need of the 'ldrniniEtratioll build­
ing nnd chapel anci threu others i:.
being emphasized by Dr. \Villiam F.
Qlrilliull, pl'csiclcnt of V\'cslcyan. The
eroction of these needed huildings
I
before the ond of 1928 will lie illl­
pO�i�ibl , the 'prcsident points out, un­
lemi the camphign now being irwu·
gUl'uted in the jntt!rest of securing
, the second million of �he $3,000,000
program is successful.
Statesboro. Georgia
l1iller's Shoe .'Repair Campaign
,
,
WE ARE CELEBRATING OUR 10TH ANNIVERSARY, AND TO SHOW OUR AP­
PRECIATION FOR YOUR PATRONAGE, WE AR;E GOING TO HAVE SPECIALS
ON OUR WORK FOR 30 DAYS ONLY_
J.
THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLYl
Men's and Boys' Half Soles
and Rubber or Leather _
Heels with Plates _ $1.25
Ladies' and Childr�n's Soles
and Rubber or Leather Heels
with Plates _
Men'. and Boys' Half
Soles ,, -- _ S5e
Ladies' and Children's Rub.
ber or Leather' Heels
with Plates ,_--------------- 25c
6S'c1
Men's and Young Men'" Rub­
bet or Leather Heela
with Plates -- 35c Ladies' ,and Children'.Half Soles �__
\\T.:\NTEb- �A-;biiious_:i��ll�;h:i�
white person to introduce and sup-­
I'll' the demand f\1r Rawlei,gh house­
hold p,'o!luets, Good opening ,lear
)'O\), ake Boles of $150 to $600 a
,
I
month or more, Rowleigb metoods
g t bysiness everywhere, No sclll It
experi"nc� nee,led� WCI supply 'aieo'
.
i�":d ������::�,,�:������e y:nud :::t 7. n,_iller, j,�h,.oe a,n'B _l;l,,'a"rn_e,.s,s. ' �.,�aC",{IJ.�: r!,'�,I Prnfih incrc".o' every month, Low W _, . _ __ .l'.
I pri��", good
values, conlplete �e 'Y- Mal" St.' ORK CALLED "OR -i;I DEJ..IYERJn). ,. ,,', I ,_ 'r Pii� '400
iea,. W" ll, RA:W EIGH CO,; De l.
' - -t .. "
'
'."
,
...
' , -
bA, 71G� Memph�, Tenn, (5aPMpll��������������������������������������������
I .,.
When you bring your shoe re.,air 'wor k to LIS, you ca-n be aerta.i,n pi haying a
good job done, _ We know shoes, and we take pains to make ollr work neat and
lasting, You will find modern machinery a'nd modern methods used in thi
shop, so that our sei·vice· m'ay be the best we can maklfit:
'
Work 'Done While You Wait., , '''i ,I
,
FOtiR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1928'
�ULLOCH TIMES '1'
AND
.....ne r::;lil tC£·i)Ofv illc�. '!)
PROPER DISTANCE FOR
SPACING COTTON PLANTS
,\ fliRNER. EdItor and 0 ner
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
V06 Year , 1,].60; Six Months, 7f>e;
rour Months. 60e.
''(u,"lred as s.�t:ond-,:�:luss matter blaro'
U. 1905, at the 1I0"tolhce �t !lLate.
("fTO. GR., under the Act of Con
,.�.. March S. 1879.
HONORING THE GREY.
PLANT SOME TOBAC '.0.
sum up the value of Weslev's con-
The 1 nina of the pnst week have Lribution to civilization in th light
"till furtlter retarded the cotton crop of present-day religious knowledge,
of thit; ection, already several weeks according to Emory I author ities.
lute. Indeed, it is posuible 1, at the
I
The Wesley pulpit which the speaker
hindrunce will pr-ove a menace to will use was presented to the u nivar­
profitable cotton nroducuon, since �ity several yea!'!; ago bv L, B. Robe­
lata cotton goe lor boll weevil diet son, of the class of 1886, and is one
'!§ually. of the many interesting pieces in the
This condition "I'lmests the advis- Emory coJlection of Wesleynna. The
ability of plantlllt; a little tobacco in lectures will be as fol1ows
tbe place of some of that cotton 1. Sunday, April 29, 3 :30 p, Ill.-
which hcu been cut off by the sea- "The Grent Equestrtan."
sonu. There arc fur men; who have 2. Monday, April 30, :00 p. m.-
wanted to plant tobacco but have "A Re-Discov ry of God."
been deterred by the scarcity of the 3. Tuesday, :lisy 1, 11 :SO a. m.
plantu, To these It will be interest- _(jA Common-Sense Religion."
ing to learn that plant" may be had Tuesday, �!"Y 1, :00 p. m.­
nt little COHt. Many of QUI' lnrge far- l4Methodism I nd 'Modern Religious
mers are known to have planted Movements:'
bed" in excess of therr own require- 5. Wednesday, May 2, 8:00 p. m.
mente. They will not ovcrcharg :'__".Methodism and the Secular Life."
their neighbors fill' plants. If you 6. Thursday, May 3, 8 :00 p. 111.
have" M1.le Idle lund suitable for I-"The Methodist Hymnody."cotton, put it in tobacco. See one The lectures wi11 be given In the
of the tobacco demonstrators and
I
Theological Chapel, with the exccp­
arrange for plants, The present t.ion of the one on Tuesday morning,
season will mean much fnr the fu- which WIn be in the university audi­
ture of tobacco in this section. torrum. All "Ill be open to tho
Stat sboro is completing her second' public,
-large warehouse In anticipation of I Dr. Rattenbury IS one of the out­.n. big season. If the formers 1'U18e standing figul' In the \Vesl..cyanthe tobacco, tho market \ViII be as- Methodist hurch. As head for many
sured. It is up, 1.0 the farmer" to I years of the great West Londonluise the tobacco, since local busi- Mission, :1 unique social and reli­
neus men urc preparing for its sale gious enterprise, he attained inter­
after H, is made. national pl ominence. He is the UU�
thor "f several books, including "The
-Twe1ve,'· ... "Roman Errors and Pro­
tes nt Truths," and n new volume,
'eoenUl' published, on "Our Fathor.
anci 'HitFiimllY.1'J
• - �,.-,., , .. ,
J'OR ltElNT-Cott,ge o-;;-th';-�-;;;-;;;;:
of t;,.t ni'ain street and Zettel'OVlCr
avenue. OOS'dPf)S'flO Muy ] '1t. Phone
me ILt 8�; . M�i\;�J .. Z. �EN.l.lRICK.,(12llpr1. ,0) _, , w�.
SPRINGIPUH APPEARS (i CIIY PROPERTY FUR SALE
-"?'�
:ON GfORGIA HIGHWAYS
IHHI, b, F.".,
Between IlOOOdl'JI2000
aJzeres No Car/hat
Compares with, I
, I
BUICK.
.,
"
.
. ,
.'� .,.
I, "
. "
,
,.
-f
'.
L.
"
, , KENNEDY, MOTOR CO
,� .
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAINTY"
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Irish Potatoes I;f�35c
large
size 21c,
. Kinian's
Reltlbfe Brand
LIBBY'S
KETCHUP large 14-oz. bottle
A&P-Made from R.ed-Ripe Tomatoes!
15c
"
"
"
:,
,
"
'I
'I
� I
Not a Su6stitute-
, ,
BUt the BEST nitTate you can use]:
CALCIUJI®NITRATB'
_ a cake� for 19c
PALMOLlVE--For that Scboolgid Complexion! (Nitra,.
of Lim.)
15% Nitrog.n 18.2'10 AmmoDi�
28% Lim. (56% limmpD. rquinlrnl)
Calcium Nitrate i. not a sub'atitut. fOr any other nitrogen '
tmilizer. It � a new and better tcp-dresaer, with crop­
increasing and soil-Improving advantages the ordinary
nitrate does not possess,
'
: r.
i. a combination Of quick-acting, IODI-Iuting ,nitrate with I: .
lime. It reduces soil acidity, makes the land 1_ and
friable. MADE BY THE WORLD'S LARGEST NITRO-
GEN PRODUCERS. For a8Je by dealers everywhere. I :
Synthetic Nitrogen Productl
Ado.to,Go. Corporation N..YOR.N.Y;
"le', Nilro,en from ehe �'I'u
SOAP
"
"
TRIPE 25cNo.2 can
L1BBY'S-A good cban'Ie for the daily menu! .
LUX �o�p Flakes, 5-oz. pkg.. 9c
LUx :�vill not'ha"" the hands or the finest fabnca!
8 o'clock Pure Santos
-COFFEE lb ..
NEVW FANCY COLORS
1M SEASON'S STRAWS
It'. Quality Won the. Gold Medal at tbe "Sesqui"
PURITAN MALT 23:4-lb.can59C
A Pure Barley Malt Extract - Bohemian Hop Flavored!
16.-Slraw17cTONGUE No. 1-4 can
UNDERWOOD'S DEVILED-Makes Fine Lunches
CALCIUM NITRATE FOR SALE BY
W, S, PREETORIUS
Statesboro, Ga.5
lbs.
Best G' ItPearl r� S 17e FOR SALE-675 acres young pmelnnd, second growth, it! 180Srd
district, Bulloch county, between
Groveland and Pembroke pnblic road.
H. S. PARSONS, Andrews, S. C.
(22mar4tp)
STRAYED - From my farm near.
Preetoria, during December, laree
black sow, weighing about 300 lba..
unrqarked : due to farrow in Fabru-­
ary, Will pay suitable 're'Warl. B.
L. JOYNER, Route A, Statesboro.
Rajah Sandwich
SPREAD
• 19�
FULL LINE FRESH VEGETABLES, BEETS, CARROTS,
LETfUCE. CELERY, TURNIP GREENS, CAULIFLOW­
ER, STRAWBERRIES, NEW POTATOES, ETC.
TOBACCO CURING BARNS AND CONTENTS
We write Fire Inaiiranes on Curing Barns and contents
at reasonable rates. This is the first year they: have been
written in this section.
MOTORS
I
.
PRODQCT
fo' I I
• I. : �. t
I 1, l • �
'''I''�' ..
. I! (:',. I
",,' - -.....;ll ...
I,
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Spring Needs for Farmers INOICAHS UPWARD TREND
HOES
HOE HANDLES
BINDER TWINE
LAWN AND GARDEN HOSE
LAWN MOWING MACHINES
GEORGIA RACKET STOCKS
w. C. Akins & Son
GROCERIES and HARDWARE
Agents for Southern Moline Plow Company
�ANTElD­
Hogs., Cattle
Shelled or BarCorn
WAGON LOADS OR CAR LOADS
SATURDAY, MAY 5th
WE WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE' FOR
HOGS ANY SIZE.
If you will hold your h�la for the apedal loadine day.
from now oti duril'lg the aummer it will pay-you.
O. L. McLEMORE
c. T. McLEMORE'·
Phones: Office 245. Reaidence 174.R. Reaide�ce 3211
l�he Ma.il Man
-Is a 'Good 'Fellow
But
'He Isn't In' tke
Tire 1Jusiness
The' Cheerful, Coureous, Prompt SERViCE
of application and inspcctioli that we put
back of every Goodyear Tire we sell is yOUI'
assurance of trouble-free mileage, greater
tire satisfaction and greater tire economy
from the tires more people ride on than
any other kind.
Try 10 Gel 'This Killd gj Service al the Post Office
GOODYEAR-BUILT PATHFINDERS
30x3V2 _Cl. Cord -4 $ 7.45
32x4 S. S. Cord 13.45
29:<4.40 Balloon 9.45
31x5.25 Balloon . 15.45
Come in alld gtl our lou, price on your size
franklin Service·· Stations
SAVANNAH AVENUE AND BROAD STREET
'NORTH MAIN AND' PARRISH STREETS
"Hurry; F liz I"a �s.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
_!!!l£2E!
Come DIlen To This Grand
1JA�GAIN FEAST
The wind-up, the finish! The
savings-sensation l!f all times is.
drawing to a close. :1J,on't,m,is$
it! Yes sir, you can tell the whole
world there is a reason iVhenyou:_.
'See crowds and crowds l!f bar-:
gain-hungry people attending a:,
sale l!f th,s kind; for "we are
0118,ri11-g the p�blic one :l!f the
best lines l!f high-class footwear
and hosiery, in this part l!f the
state, at unheard. I!! prices. 'So
'pay us a visit and be donuinced.
Values that will make your
bargain dretlm5 come true!
. )
Jones Shoe Co.
Statesbor.o :-:', Georgia
Wa.�ln
Misery
All Over
'1;
are included in the
Merriam Webster,
such as a,,.ograpb,
6roadtail, credit
rlnio", BahaiJm,
patrogen�jl, etc.
New names and
places are listed such
as (Alb", Sandburg, Stalin,Latvia, etc.
Constantly improved and kept up
to dlle.
'WEBSTER'. NEW
INTERNATIONAl.
.,ICTlONARY ,
, Get The'Beat
The '.'SUP1�e A�thority"
in (y)lIrU, CJlkf!i!!, Jr!Jf)(Ju, and nmpng
go""tII","lJ uifo.;<l{s both Feder'" and
Stau:" .,. �.'
452,000 enrrie. including 408,000 '
"",,,hulary terms, 32,000 gfOgrap!t;cal
.ubjects, 12,000 b;ograph;cal entries.
Over 6,000 iIlJJJ!r:z!:ons, and 1001'1;:/4
,,""" 'abl".
SEE US for best prices on you,' kid"
goats. Inquire at the Favorite
St.ore. McDOUGALD & BIRD. (HI!
FOR RENT-April 1st, house 119
lnman street. Apply MRS. L. T.
DF.NMAll.K. (22m''''2te\
. 'CUSTOM HATCHING IN BUL·
LOCH'S .LARGESr HATCHERY ..
For the rest of the season we wi"u
'
hatch at $5.00 'per tray of 200 eggs.
Set on Thursdays. THE RECISTER
HATCHERY ..Restister, Ga. t5ap4p)
LOST-Rinst of three keys, lost on
street:/' of States?oro Feb ..11; one
No. 52'key to saVlngs box IIi Bank
of Statesboro; one Chevrolet key,
and one oth'er.' Return to 1'imes of-,
fi,..", ann O"At t'f'Wll1",1 (lm:l1'dt-nY
Send/or PI'ri71 fl�.u, ricbly i/llJJJraud
pmphut ClUJtai1Jing sample prJgeJ of
tlJe N,Ul ll!t�r1{aliol1ai
G. &. C. Merriam Company
Springfield, Ma.••
MANY fORflGN COUNTRIES
'RfPRfSfNIED AT WESLEYAN
� --tf-'·, .
,Thousands of Ford �wnersr
have found that it pays' the�j
to usc· �--
-. .l:!
��STANDA'RD';'
'
.-- .. - ....
��F', .MOTOROIL .. '.. '
pliable.
FOI' the new 1925 Ford
Model"A" lise"STANDARD"
Motor Oil Hear)".
I
fT' is ..n oil of the hig!J.est
grade; its body and lubri·
cating qualities are scielltif�
ical� correct for the Ford
engine.
It forms a pedect seal I�e.
tween rings 'uud pistons,
between pistons and cylinder
walls. This eOllSCI.'VeS power
and adds to smooth running.
Leaves less Cal·hOll and keep"
transmission bands soft and
• S ••
._____�,£�,.r.r ,itnll ynu buy Q KnU,m of6MOliM-
_
,'.Olf ['ay 4c pr." Iltrllon C�qr�1I $,.,. rClS �
'STANDAROOILCOMPANYr
INCORPORATED IN i(ltNTU�Y
RETURN YOUR TAXES.
The books are now open for the
l·eceptio.n of returns for state and
county taxes. The law requires that
evel'�' person subject to tax shall
make a return of all property own­
ed, and in even of failure to do so
it becomes the duty of the tax boal'd
to impose a double tax. Thi� notice
b to impress upon the people the
necessity for making their l'eturns
and thus avoid the double tax. It
will be the duty of this board to eoin-
1'1;' with the law in regard to dou­
ble taxation, and it is our 'intention
to do so regardless of whom it may
affect.
BULLOCH COUNTY TAX BOARD.
(29mar3te)
Notice to Debtors and Creditora
GEORGTA-Bulloch County.
All pevsons holding claims against
the estate of lit. E. Cannon, late of
said county, deceased, are notified
to present same properly made out,
and all persons indebted to said es­
tate are required to make imrnedi4
ate settlement with the undersigned.
This April 12 1928.
J. W. CANNON,
J. B. CANNON,
(19npr6tp) Adiitinistratol's.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of Madison IJRrrish, late of said coun­
ty, deceased, arc notifi�d to make im_
mediate settlement WIth the under­
signed, and nU persons holdin,-: claims
3f:!'ainst said estute are rcqUlred to
l;�esellt the same within the time
Iprescribed by law.Thi, M.arch 12th, 1928.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
(15mllrGtc) Administrator.
MONEY TO LOAN
A few thou.and dollars to
farm property.
•
FRED T. LANIER
-...... ,
•
r-"
KIOW YOUR CITY
WATER SUPPLY
The strength ot 0. cIty lies In the
health ot Its peoplo. Commercial
advantage. are not tbo only teatures
which determine tho progresa or a
city. Nmtber I. tbe cbemlcal quality Iot tbe cIty water 8ul1ply tor Indus-. hlal purpos"" tbe' only consideration
given by tb6sr who wonld seek 0. city
tOr tho purpose ot Industrial expan­
sion. Each ye,.,. the hygienic qualit,
of municipal drtnklng water suppllos
I. given greater consIderation, by
those wbo would eatabusn Industries
and employ' large forces ot labor.
Each year those who would move
tbelr famIlies from oue cIty to
another are giving more constderatton
to the pur ity ot municipal drfaklng
water. Then In nddlttcn to our Inter-
HOT WEATHER AND FOOD
With the llppronch of spring nud
summer with the cousequent hot don IwiJl come the seasonal diseases. tlHl11is, dlsoase3 lhat flourish In hot weathel
because of tho effect of temperature
on [ootl nnel especially on Inl:lect life
The wal'm weatbor acls as :tu incuba­
tor that brIngs to 1If. the dormaul
bacterJu. and germs of disease; U.ley,
becomo more nclive, F'ood spoils more
eusJly; flloa ml1ll1ply; lllosquHoee
I1l'opngute. Especially should our tood
be properly protected In warm wenlher
Food that spoils easily should be kepi
under refrIgeration. So long as It Is
cold enough the microbes do not g-row,
thereloro It Is sater. It should nol
ooiy be kCJlt cool, but under screeu
to leeel} It from beJng contaminated
with the ;;erlUS on the teet ot Insecta
and animals, }i"ood doos not spoil In
cold weather, therefore
I
we kill hogs
when tho "weRther I. right," and for
this Dame rouuon we sliould walch our
rood In the sprIng and slimmer. �mk
Is one of the bout or foods, yet It Is
on9 ()f fho befit med'iuJUs of bacterial
growth, It it g·ets wo,rln or the ves-
. sels tn whlcl.t it Is I(ept llre not clean
it soon 80urs, This tolls us that the
bacteria, aro growing. Let the hOllse­
wife begin now her "Igil o"er tbe food
Isupply aud thel'oby avoid cllt3cuses lil{etyphoid, cJysenlCl'Y, diarrhea 'aud mallX lstomach disturbances,PU1'e, well solected food properly,
kept nnd handled pnys In tlle Ions I
rUll, \Ve cOllld consume the entire 1space timt we have in telling youaeout food hnutllers, but that will llave
to walt.
LIVE C,I)U,,!TIES.
•
,
This is GeneralMotors
ProvingGround
A �iriewt 01 the IUS__,.. Proriq Ol'OUnd m.lntaJtted""
�,.,_ the _"17 and ••/� ollie ......nd truo....
�,e each General Motors car must Prove its valUe
r-'\N a 1245-acre-tmct near MiH'Ol:d, Micqigan,
\....J convenient to-alHts car and truck divisions,
Gener.alMotors has th� first and �est proving
ground for automobiles.
Here·tests are made .and facts determined to
a degree impossibk: when ears' and trucks are
tested-on the public highways., Here each new
model of General Motors must prove itself,
point by j;:IoOlt, before it is produced for sale to
the,public.
lIrlore than 135, different tests are applied
to each car tested at the Proving Ground.
They involve every phase of construction and
performance: power, speed, endurance, accelera­
tion, braking, steering, handling, riding comfort.
fuel economy and so on. In three months a car
or truck covers more miles than you would
drive it in three years.
The Proving Ground is another example of
how General Motors is serving the public. It is
also your assurance that wh�n you buy a Gen­
eral Motors product you are getting all possi­
ble quality and value at its- price and the ad­
vantagesofa policy ofcontinuous improvement.
)
CHlWROLET. 7 mo� co '715.
BiIl&U and better than ever beCore. 4-wheeI
bcakeo. Longer wbeel '-. Still"""", power­
ful engine. Luzurioaa Fi_ Bodi... Shock
aboorber spriDp. New hood. New Duro
colora. New inat:rwno:nt panel and other
improvemento. ALSO truck chauill: �tOD,
$3!15. 'l-too; $495.
OAKLAND. 9 mode", $1045 to $1375.
The All·American Six. Advanced engineeriD,
and precision construction. Longer, tower and
more beautiful. Bodies by Pioh.... Every COD­
venience. 4-wbeeJ brakes. New Duco colon.
Harmonic balancer.
BUICK. 16 modeto, $1195 to' $ 1995.
The largest value in Buick'. famoul bifttory.
Beautiful low bodies by Fisher. Getaway
like an arrow from a bow. Vibrationleu be­
yond belief. Famous 6-cylinder "Valve-in ..
head" engine. Sealed·in ehasail.
(From the Atlanta C'onetitll�ioll) IAn upward trend which w:1I placebusiness conditions of Atlanta and
Georgia upon a flourishing and sound I
basis during the sprinb' find summer I
months is predicted by C. L. \Villinm.
SOil, secretary of the Atlanta
AS30Ci-1ation of Credit Men, who has justcompleted a survey of eo�ditions in ,South Georgia.
The prediction of Mr. Williumson
is substantiated by a recent survey
among jobbers and manufacturers
of Atlunta;: which shows they are ex­
pecting' n gradual rise in bhe busi­
ness curve,
Mr. Willian""on reports that plant­
ing in South Georgia has been de-'
layed by the rains, but that a large
������::������������������������; 111ortion of the acreage has been• broken and with' the prospect of clearweather p'anting will proceed very
rapidly. •
Trade inquirres passing through
the Allanta <il'edit .a�soeiati.oll' nC-I'cording to Mr. Wilhamson, haveshown a sha'rp uptrend during the
past three weeks, which he says, is
8�othel' 'indication of good "buaines
for spri�g and summer months, Buy ...
ing. however, sa.ys· lVII'_' Wi.ll_iams.on, is
still on a hand-to-mouth basis, which
i' also a 'good sic"," ind'icating that:
th�'.nlal1 me�chant is i�ellng his "';3,/.
This, he says, tends to keep a more
even lIew of business and is beUer in
the long .run than large orders, which
indicate reckless planning.
. Good business conditlons are also
predicted for the rest of the year
for the entire country, unru;ffled by
the fact that 1928 i. a presiden'ti,,1
year .. -in the March survey of tho
National Association of Credit Men.
"Under the stabilizing influence of
the federal reserve system, business
no' <longer trembles at the words
'business cycle'," says the survey,
"and is rapidly ridding itself of nn-'
other bugaboo by throwing 011' thp.
feal' that 'a presidential year inevi.
�bly involves a serious upset." Less
interference with the orderly course
of business than has been recorded
in any' g�ncral elcctnon in a genera.
tion is predicted.
.
"!'Wit_t1 i I! few e��eption8, wp,ole4•
salers throughout the country are ;n
'" fairly cheerful·frame of mind," the
sun'ey, says. ,"Reduced inventories
in retail str,reS are beginning to show
.
effects t�'lit are 'favorablc to whole­
salers and jobbers in many lines of
business,"
Agricultural conditions are only
fair, according to the sUTvey report.
uS me duma·ge," it says, 'Ihas been
done to' winler wheat in th middle
west, but moisture conditions in till'
south\\'e�l have improved an'l Ne
braskn and l\lonlana crops sho\\.
marked iI)lpI'OVCrncnt. Plo\\'in� for
cottQll is under wny Hnd in sOUU.(;l'il
IlHnois a large acreage in oats hn-::
nil (>.:.d�r been s')(;i}ed.
"Steel and motors, t.he l\','o P1'I)­
duttion !eallers," Enys the I'ep0l't,
IIcontinue to move at n fail'l�1 sati.i­
falltOl'Y Il;lce. Building matel'iab,
leather, mnchinery anti machine
equipmcnt nre active, Considerable
pl'o:;!ress is being I'tlade in agricul­
turnl implements, chemical, elcctrical
equipment., l'ayon and tobacco
pl'oduct�: "
Mucon, Ga., April 23.-Sluclcnts
now attending -\Vesleyun college urc
matl'iculated from 12 states of the
Union. the District of Columbia and
three fOl'cign countries, it is shown
by the l'e�istl'Y, indicating', in the
opinion of off'iciuls of thc college,
t.hat \Vcsle�.'al1 is widely known and
that !lny dO\'elopments alrecting the
collrge arc of widespl'cnd intei'est.
Plans for providing the college with
one of tho finest plants in the coun­
try :1vnilable [01' u woman's college
is believed by officials to constitute
a strong appeal to people wherever
Wc�leyan is known.
rl'lle cnt.il'c plant, when finished,
will cost· about $3,000,000, and u
cnmpnign is now uncleI' way f01: the.
I'uising of the sccon'd million of this
fund. The vital ir'l1pol'tancc of 1'ais­
ing this money, so that tln'co esscn-
I tinl buildings may be finished before Ithe end of this year, is being stress­
c,1 by Dr. William F. Quillian, pl'esi­
dent of 'Vcsleyun, and otflcl' t#Ticials.
The stutes rcpl'escnted in the· stu­
dent bouy, be.ides the District of
IColumbia, arc: Georgia, Alabama,I FIOl'iJa, Mississippi, North CurolilHl, .South Carolina, Tennesseo, Ken-
'\ tUC�y, M.
a""aehusctts: "?1icliigun; New
IMexico and Californiu. Chinu, lCo" .I r-ea ..�nd, )!Jaiil al'e the th ree foreign
countries -from which student,s come
......._� �!-. !I__• to WesleyulO.
"I
.
wu In a dreadfully-run­
down condition," &aye Mrs. Chaa­
r.. Lacroix, nf Monqomeey, La.
"I suft'ered a great deal of pain.
1 was In nllsery IIll over. 1
could not alt np and I could not
lie down. I couldn't sleep and
at timea I would have dreadfnl
voiniting spella. The aches and
palna seemed to cover my whole
body.
"One night my' husband
bronght me home six bottles of
Cardui and I began to take it.
I could teU that I was improv­
ing from the II.not bottle, but I
kept on taking the medicine, for
I knew that I needed a tonic
that woold build me up and
strengthen me where I was
weak· and run-down. That is
�ctly w)lat ClU'dui did for me. est In a water supply trom the atand-
After I had flnisbed the.six bot- point or disease preventlon we should
·tle8 I felt fine. also' consider tho relation between the
.
"I feel trnly thankful for what hyglenlo quality ot " public drlnklnH
Oardui baa done for me, for I
. water supply. amI industrial expansion.
oould not have gone on living in Where there 18 health thero Is pros-
the deeperate condition I was In.'' perlty.
For eale by IIll druggists. I.... Do our Chamher. or Commerce and
......--· ...AKE other civic orguntzatloua know theh
CA - DUI
cltlea' wator supplle.? Do the mem­
I
bere or the medical profeaslon, 80
I interested in preventlon and cure 01USED BY WOMEN dlaease, know tilelr .clty·. water sup-FOR-R 10_..... plies? UnIe•• those who are leader'l.,.... .� In civic aUalr. and those wbo arli members ot ,t,le medical professlol: demonstrate a live tnterest in the sub­
.
jeet, cau we expect tho populace goo ..
; erally to be tnterested. It seems nard-
[y neeessury to call attention to ..tIll
severat water-borno dlRoascs ElO sert­
ollsly alfootlng the public health of 0111
State. Tbe anuuul toll from such dls­
i atL:1tUI Ia appalling Rod until commer-
I olal and civic orguulsattons awa.ken tc
, tho reulteatton that uutess they com­
t bine their efforts with those of thl
r medical and sanitary nroteastcua, pub­
, lie health as well aa Indu8trlal develop·
ment will be retarded.
The· �tate Board ot He..ltll ·18 ··mak·
Ing every emort to promote PUrl
drinking water rmppUes in Goorgla.,
We desire to make lUI appeal to memo
i bora of tho mel1l ..... 1 proression, t�
ChamberR ot Commerce and to n�
Clylc OrganIzation. to take tbe lead­
,erahlP In promoting a Rentlment fOi
pure drInking ITater ·for their munl·
.. 'elpaliUe;':· The I!)ivl.lo,n of 8an!tar!
Engl,!eering »y plant InspectlonB 10 I.
constant toucb wltb all municipal wa­
ter
.
plaut•.·•. The' laboratol')" "make"
m 'nthly baoterlologlcal ex,lIJDlna.U'on,
of ...uc\l supplies. W,e know, yqur cit,
wl'ter sUPl/ly a8 tlle d'1eto� kn.ows hi.
patlellt. We solicit Inquiries regard.
Ing tllo quality 01 water IInll we gJadll
mnk I recolUmendations, We appeal
to you as leaders nmong your ciUzeu8
Only throt1:;h your interest can WE
make tho lIeslred progress-KNOW
YOUR CITY WATllJR SUPPLY.
PONTIAC. 8 mode", $745 to $87S. The
loweat-priced quality "six." Improved from
radiator to tail-light. For eumple: 4-wheel
brakes, new GMR cylinder bead, increased
power. locking device, more luxurious Fisher
Bodies. Finiahed in Duco in new colora.
OLDSMOBILE. 7 models, $925 to $1085.
Entirely redesigned by General Motors, the
new Oldsmobile bas earned the title of "The
Fine Car at Low Cost." Longer, roomier.
more powerful-and the last word in styling.
Fisher Bodi",. 4-wbeeJ brakes.
LASALLE. 16 models, $2350 to $2975.
This beautiful car was designed a8 com­
panion car to Cadillac. Has V -type 90 de­
gree a-cylinder engine which haa made
Cadillac the standard fine car of the world.
Built in Cadillac factory. Continental in ap­
pearance.
CADILLAC: 26 modela, $32.95 to "5OQ,
"What.· General Koton u1red Iut y.-;
"etID poooibIy be done to improve CadiI1ec1'"
The reoolt io embodied in the new modcIa
DOW on diapla)o. �I the hi&h._
mark of Cadillac'. I"", hiatory. Swnp_
bodi.. by Fisher and Fleetwood. 500 .,....
combination. ·to choo.e (rom..
FRlGIDAlRll-The I!Iectric R.efriaerator.
General Moton baa applied the pr�
which have made the automobiJe available
to every family, to the production or electric
refrit;erators. Frigidaire i. the refri&...1It«
made by General Moton and it io now tile
.
world', largest sellin, product in ito field.
DELCO.LIGHT Electric Planta. Provide
the convenjencea and labar-uvial devic::l&s
of the city for the farm. Electric light IIDd
power plants, water pumps, etc. Ueed iD
LUore than a quarter million homes..
For the convenient purohlllJe of these producta, General Motot! oHers the standard low-cost GMAC Plan.
GENERAL MOTORS·
.�'"
J
"
GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.
. ,
I
-.-.------.:..-____;,-----------'CLlP THIS COUPON·-'----------·-4.-a;.
� und, without any obliptioR to m�, your iOuotrated
Information about the particular General ¥oton product ox
producta I have checked at the rIah.,.......,...tlu:riwithyoUr �kleta
"'The Provina GrouDd" and "Pri9dple. &. P'lllclca.1U
CHEVROLET Ib
PONn!<C
Tho health work in our State is
•
very Jlopulnr and J(.i faSl being adopted
by many of Ollr counties lu full, lhat
Is, 11 'heallh ot!li!er being employed.
At present 49 counties ha\ro had grand
juries to a(lopt the IDllIs benlth law
in full; "26 counties have made ap­
proprlaUon •. ha"e employed full-time
cOlumissiollcr8 of health and are DOW
tn oporatlon. Three ylher counties
h4ra mudo funds RvaJlable Dud the
IiItala Uoarj or He�lIh Is now "trying
to p;et Itleil to WI tho \'llcuncies, Dr.
M, E, \VllJchester hilS heen very active
loan on improved city or In pushIng cOunlY h.mlth \Vorl<, nI:d
In a Ghort time most (1� the most jJfO­
I gresah'o lJol1utle!:J will have tahen this
I
fmJ)l1rlant matter lu band and J)l�t It
o.f'er, rrht're Is no Investment thnt·
paya ·lnr;:::cl' cll"ldolu19 or thnt com-lpares w ilil it /as an oconamic move-
.. ""'I!_-------.,;.�: 'aa!ln!-. .._ .. 1- ..... �__ •
'
t •..C"""".:
.. _ �>!'if">-er'"
NCJme.� .. - .. -.,- - --- .. -- - -, ---
OAKLAND
BUICK
o
o
CADILLAC 0
PRIGIDAIM 0
. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESOORO NEWS THURSDAY,
APRIL 26, 1928
•
100,000 Miles Without Repairs!• •
'In.te of terrific punishment. testing rlree for the Lee Tire Company of
�'C;e.m""b\"'\hodcen. PIl., thill Buick rounded out 100,000 mtles ofeervtce wirhout
"'brvil'lghad a cent spent for repairs. Ir: ayerQgc�sS50 mllca a dav, overall kinds
"(_«�.nd in all weather, but has demanded only fuel. lubricants, and and ..
�eze dudon. Valves have been never ground, nor spark plugs changed,
::F.OJt ALE - Shetland pony. wOlll BOARDING - For choice' boarding'brOke or children; ulso buggy, facilities see M.RS. '1'. L. DAVIS,1mrness and saddle.' H. F. HOOK. 41 C0110ge stl·eet. (29mar2tp)
U92 Hatcheries Say-:­
"Feed PURINA"
-: .• ,'. ,I"' ••. I"
• '"
•
:. "",nmN tJte hatcheryman sells you chicks,
-r W he wants them to live and grow. He.
.. ,nalizes· the importance of p,oper feeding. It is
l:tOr this reason that 1592 hatcheries tecommend
''Purina PoultrY· Chows: Poultry yard 'facts
.
:Show tllat more than 9O%"of the baby chicks fed
Purina Startena
'
. i .,liveand thtive;We
'ilave just received
. .:8 shipment of
-.Purina Startena.
!Come in and teU
,-{us how many bags
. _�u'll n"ed."\ ,-
'OLLIFF & SMITH
:t'aON'ES 16 and 207 SOUTH MAIN ST.
The Store With the Checkerboard Sign
,
'''''''_
FIRST"
,in Sales on hoth
Seaboards
$670
�·Ton Commcrcl;al
In Califomia Graham Brothers
Truck sales 'in 1927 led all
other makes. Motor Registra­
tion News figures: Graham
3,696; second inake 3,392;
third make 2,932; fourth 660;
fifth 548; sixth 510.·.'$1245tlh·Ton
'$1595
6.cvt. 2·Ton
Above PriCI!'
1:I.a,,(' 1.0. h. Decruit
In New York County, embrac­
ing all of Manhattan Island,
Graham Brothers Truck sales
led aU others, 'with 808 units·-
16 percent more than the
next best.
:'$770
: �.Ton Delu:L":..:i>1ln.e1 Glmplete
J. o. b. Detroit
A great truck .••• Its prestige
steadily multiplies.
HOR�CE BATTE'Y
:.B!"rnard 'at Jones Sav_'llnah, Ga.
GRAIIAMBROTRERS
s!'!t::ti. TRDCKS Built b.T...ck�:.heL" . Dit:!!.'!.of-...,..,..... _ _ 11<0_ ""'"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry; to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
On the first Tuesday in May, 1928,
within the legal hours of aale, the
following described property levied
on under a certain fi fa issued from
the city court of Statesboro in favor
of R. Simmons Company against R.
G. Allen. levied on as the property
of R. G. Allen, to-wit:
'1'he one-fourth undivided interest
of R. G. Allen in und to all that cer­
tain tract of land situated in the
1209th G. M. diatrict; of Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing 38 �
acres, more or less, and bounded now
or formerly as follows: North by
lands of R. E. Cason, east by lands
of J. T.· Allen, south by lands of
Mike Waters, and west by lands of
J. S. Waters, and being the same
land conveyed by warranty deed by
S. B. Wuters to Mrs. Sullie Mae Wa·
tel's on Oct. 17, 1921, and recorded
in book 05. page 546 of the clerk's
fficc. Notice of levy given owner
as required by law.
This April 3, 1928.
B. '1'. M·ALLARD, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S SALE
WE DELIVER
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Allen R. Lanier. administrator cf
the estate of Milledge Hightower, de­
ceused, having applied for dismission
from said administration, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my otice on the first
Monday in May, 1928.
This April 10th. 19ZR. "
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
flAIL INSURANCE
We write Hail Insurance on Cotton, Tobacco, Corn and
Melons, in ne of the largest companies in the business.
Statesboro Insurance Agency
(SORRIER & BRANNEN)
Phone 7g
FOR RENT--Two convenient rooms.
furnished or unfurnished, to con­
genial couple. Must be sober. Mrs.
LESTER EDENFIELD, 112 West
Main street. (5aprltp) �----------------------�--��-----j�-
Cash Specials
For FRIDA" and SATIJRDA'"r
Libby's Sliced Pineapple No.2 f.2 can
Cat,up . f4.oz. bott'e
lIienna Sausag� per:dozen cansNotice to De�tors and Creditors
E! _
Libby's Tripe prepared with mill•• f f.2 'b. can
Grape Juice pint boff'e
Irish Potatoes f0 pounds
Brown Mule Tobacco· per plug
Prince Albert Tobacco 2 cans lor
Garton"s Beep Sea Bra..d Fisl, Roe No.2 can 19c
WE ARE AGENTS FOR PRATT"S POSLTR¥ REMEDIES
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET
.....
' .. _ .... !
"1"",
.1; ! Court�ous. Service'
Pan-Am Dealen give the sort of i\on;
.eJt, friendly service 'that appeals to
all the family. on.strange roaM, (U
well as at home, yOM can depend on
'he inen who·.ell Pan-Am prodNCts.
'.> I"""'�:I '.'j ':,'/1'
:.. !,
'j •..... ,.
.f
.t
, ;�.\" :
",I�. _i
•
�-=- ..
RELIABLE
.,,;; '�i\I y .......... ···'·�''''I_t.i<�·t��;;';.";: ,\-..;t,�jj
\...,. ,.' ..T"'"
Motor Oils, Gasoline and
Dealers
.'
, �'
",;.:',
.�
....
':�'"
; .
, '
to remove both dirt and carbon-forming
elements. That means a cleaner motor. " •
..
less carbon trouble and knocking,,;;;; more
power and mileage.
THERE is a big difference in motor oil .\ and gasoline and in men. But you need
take no costly chances when you buy.
Safe Pan-Am motor oil will protect your car
from destructive wear. It is
,
a
.
tougher oil, refined from
paraffin base crudes. That is
why it holds its body in spite
of heat and friction •• i slays
on the job, mile after mile.
And every Pan-Am dealer is
a man of proved business hon­
esty. You can be as sure of fair
treatment over in a neighbor­
,in,; state as you are from your
home-town dealer ••• when'
you stop at a Pan-Am pump. Fill
up today, at the first one you see.
·Clean Pan-Am Gasoline is
processed with unusual care
'Pan .<14merican 'Petr�leum Corporatio!l'
Also dis,ributors of KIP insecticide, SEMDAC\auto polish muI SUoPERLA· ctmdkl
� ._--_._--_ .. __ ._--- ..... _-.
25c
18e
88c
27c
21t:
36c
15c
25c
- ;)
�I
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Notice to Debtor. and Creditor. I NOTICE OF SALE .Notice is her�bY given to all cred- GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou�tT. .
itors of the estate of MJ·s. Besaie Hn- Whereas, John 1\1. Waters, of B4-
gins, late of said county, deceased, loch count� Georgia, by his Wo.rrIUl­
to render in an account of their de- ty deed dated January 24, 11122 • ...._
mands , to me within the time pre- duly recorded in book 64 at page �
scribed by law, properly made out, of tho land records of Bulloch COI_·
And nil persons indebted to said de- ty, Georgia, conveyed to the P......
ceasod .are hereby reqmred to make sons-Taft Company, a corpoTlLtio,
immediate payment to the under- the following described real estate
sll1,ne�. . in Bulloch countys Georgia, t<>-wil:::I'his 7th day of February, 1928. In the fifteen hundred tweJlt7-
. .
M. M·. RIGD!lN,. third (1623rd) Georgia militia dis-
Ad�m.'strrrtor of Mrs. Bessie Hng ins. trict, bounded on the north by IaDds(9febntc) of John D. Waters, on tho eut by,
-.. lands of 'f. J. Waters, on tho BOUth.
RHEIJItIA TISttl by lands of S. C. Groover, aiui OD.the west by lands of W. S. Preoto-
Whil� imF'rance with the·Amerl· rius and·H. and J. M. Ham, more-­
can Army I'obtnined a noted French particularly described by metes ancl.
prescription for the treatment of bound aa followa: Beginnll\ll: at u..
Rheusatism a'Qd· Neurit.... 1 have most northerly point of the v.et;,
given this to thousands with wonder· hereby conveyed where the landa of:
ful results. The prescription cost John D. Waters intersects the lands
me nothing', I a;,k nothing for It. 1 of H. and J. M. Ham, thence BOlda·
will mail it if you' will aend me your 68 degrees 15 minutes eaat alooc.
ad�ress. A. pOBtnl will br.lng It. said Jobn D. Waters' south line l&.O'l.
Write today. PAUL CASE, Dept. chains to landa of T. J. Waten,..
G·87, BroclotDD, Ma..
.
(180ot8te) thence south 12 degrees weat �
said T. J. Waters' west line 1�
chains to corner, and conlinuiDc::
along T. J. Waters' west line BOntA.
10 degrees west 10.45 chains to .......
of S. C. Groover, thence alOIlK uMl.
Groover's north line north 61 •
grees 15 minutes west 18.60 chalM·
to land. of. W. S. Preet�rlua. tu-
north alonr said Preetorlus' ... u-
34 degrees east 10.72 chaln& to- __
ner, thence north 54 degr_ .....
3.35 chains to lalld of H. and I....
Ham, thence olonll: said Ham'il ...t
line north 24 degree. eut 1&11
chllin. to place of beginnlDc. ....
premlBes"contalnlnll: .&0 acrea. �.
or leas.
To secure the promiB"ory#1IOtIe et:;
Baid John M. Waters for the _ .r'
one hundred forty--elght and 86-UIO,
(-448.96) dollars, payabl In u.a.a­
menta, and In said deed prowWeIll
t.hat In event of the default iD ..,....
i'ttent of any installment of laid ..
said company might declare _
paid balance thereof at once ...
and payable and 1811 said lan4 feE
the payment thereof; and .
Whereas, the Installment of ...
note due January lot,1928, ",.. ....
paid when due and Is still ........_
and Mid company has d�lantl ...,
entire unpaid balance of sald !IIIi&
d lie and payable;
Now, therefore, Taft and C__
pany, formerly tbe Peanons - Taft
Company, under and by vtrtae ef
the power and authority In II&IcI-
pony vested by said' warranty .......
will proceed to aell the abo". ...
Kribsd real estate and apputeD­
anees thereunto belongll\ll: at paWfe
sale to the highest bidder for c-Ia
at· the door of the cOllnty oourt""_
.In the city of Sta�esbllro, .tate of
I \�eorjfla, between "tli'e ho.u�� of 10:00
a. m. and 4 :00 p. m. 'on'the 4....,.
of May, 1928, .for the purpwe of:
payinr said' Indebtedne8t! and., .... ,
coata of said _Ie. ' .
A. provided in said d�ed, laid 18Ie­
will be subject to the rlrhte of 'h�
holder of that certain prlnelpal DOt..
for the aUllt of fifteen hundre� 1- .
Ian ($1,500.00.), dosmbe
.
secured by Ithat J:erlain' wanaaty·
deed recorded In book 64 at ,paces .
418·4 of the land records of Bulloeb,
county, Georgia.
In witness whereof, said Taft _.
Company has caWled these pI'.....
to be executed by it. pre.idenl .....
ita corporate seal to be alllxed this..
28th day of February. 1928.
TAFT AND COMPANY;.
By OREN E. TAFl'•.
(Corp. s-J)'
I. • P....rlptlo. fer
Cold., Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Biliou. Fever aDd Malaria.
It IdJIo tM ••r....
CORONER'S SALE
J. A. SPRENG
CHIROPRACTOR
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcrv to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
On tho first Tuesday in May, 1928,
within the legal hours -of sale, the
following described property levied
under " certain writ of attachment
issued from the city court of· States­
boro in fnvor of B. T. l\Inllal'd against
John W. Jones and G. W. Jones, lev­
ied' on as the property of said de­
fendants, to-wit':
One certain black mnre mule
about 9 years old, weight about 900
pounds.
This April 3, 1928.
G.' A. SCRIEWS,
Coroner, Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of Mrs. Louise Davis, late of said
county, deceased, are notified to
make immediate settlement with the
undersigned, and all persons holding
claims against said estate are re­
quired to present surne within the
time prescribed by law,
This M·arch 12th, 1928.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
(15mar6tc) Administrator.
Notice to Debtara' and Creditor.
Wishea to announce that, due to the request of
a number of hi. former patients, he Will give
adjustment. in STATESBORO on TUESDAY.
THURSIi>AY and SATURDAY, from 10:00
a. m. to 4:00 p. m,; be,ginning April 24th. at
the h:»me of
,
MRS. J. E. RUSHING 666
On South Main Street
OnI
01 y
,
�.
;
""
1
+
10
,
\.
, f
down
and thirty months to pay!
, 8��..�,
�h
GEORGIA-Bulloch' County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of J. D. Strickland, deceased, are
notified to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned, and all per­
sons ha vin� claims against said es­
tate nre required to present same
within the time prescribed by law.
This March 6th, 1.D28.
ALFRED STRICKLAND,
ANNIE MAE STRICKLAND,
(8mnr6tc) Administrators.
•
,
�.
-
J.
�-Bririgs this new revo..
lutionary electric refrig­
er"tor. into your Hom.e
,
WITH a General Electric Refrigerator in your kitchen youhave the means for almost an endless variety of new and
tempting <fu.�es. E.'\le�,a·pl:v.n.salad.becomt;S crisper a�d more
deJicioU6 when chi1t'ed.in .the c�ld, dry,.sn�w-wqite depths Qf
a General Electric Refrigerator.
'.
.
Think ho� the children would love hot chocolate with'
frozen whipped cream on the top! A hundred--·a thousand�.·
ways to add new joy to three meals a day, three hundred and
sixty five days a year.
GENERAL _ELECTRIC
Refrigerat9r
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
•
r
1. ,
W·.H·ER.E
r
\
I
I
'I
Of course you would like to have one! And why shouldn't
you? An electric refrigerator is trul� a modern necessity.
Come in, compare ,the pleasingly quiet, efficient operation
of the General Ekcnjc R,5'rigerator with all others! Note the
great sh'i.'lf area;, tile· stur.d�lDnst(Uction.,alJ.� ;!iRif!ity. An4 see
how convenient it is-·all the machinery up ana away ftOm'
floor dirt and sealed in a str:el casing. It never needs atten­
tion···not even oiling!
Act now! Take advantage of our long easy payment plan!
A C'I W EE sz V-E RT E.NI
."
f
(Gapr4te)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE:
GEORGIA-Bclloch Couuty.
Pursuant to the authority granted'
by the Honorable he court of ordi­
nary of Bulloch county, Georgie.!'
upon the written petition of Mrs. oJ.
'r. Williams, administratrix of tbe,
elltate of J. T. Williams, deceased,..
'there will be sold before the court
house door in Statesboro, Bulloch;
county, Georgia, within the legal
hourn of sale, on the first Tuesday
in May, 1928, the following deocrib­
ed property. as the property of the·
estate of the said J. T. \v illiam... de­
ceased, to-wit:
All those two certain tracts oC'
lasd situate, lying and being in the
48th G'. M. district, Bullo�h county..
Georgia, known and designated sa.
tracts No.1 and No.2 of the J_ T.
WlIliams estate. on a survey of saicf
lands made by J. E. Rushing, county
surveyor of Bulloch county, in No­
vember, 1927:
Tract No. 1 coflj;aining twenty­
nine 'acres and bounded north by..
lands of Newton estate, east and
south and sollth--east by lot No. a of"
the J. T. Williams estnte. the _ ..
beinR' the tract set aside aa a year'."
support to the widow Bnd minor chil­
dren of the said J. T. WllIialnll, and..
welt by lands of J. J. EvalUl and,
lands of Mrs. Connie QuattiebauJl1'.
Tract No. 2 containing -tweRty�
two acres and bounded f\ortlnle.t
. by lands of J ..J ..E;vans, nor-t�e� iI,.
lot No. 3 of the J. T. WillIams es­
tate, being th� year's support tract.
southeast by lands of M .MiIler and
southwest by lands of Mrs. M.. C.
Perkins.
Terms of sale cash, purchaser till.
pay for titles.
This April 2nd, 1928.
MRS. J. T. WILLIAMS;,
Administratrix of the Estnte at
J. T. 'WiIliams, deceased.
WANTED. ROOMS.
Those who have rooms to nnt.
please write or call Georgia Normal
at ODce. Beginning Monday we will.
have over one hundred new' term,
people here for six week.. JUDe: 11:
we will hegin summer school and>
will have 500 or more for six weeks'
conrBe. Stnte price of roow for six
weeks and give your street adc!reM..
Last summer we turned down -v
for lac of accommodation. :r__
who hove rooms IU)d will boarel .....
dents are needed also. '
.
GUY H. W�'LS'.
�9!pr-tfc) Prell. GeorJla N'mpI':.:a �-,A�e_ ,. lID
�JIa1l1 ��. R.:t..
��'fUjl) •• ' '. " '.'.
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Mr and Mrs Jal ' R SI nmous were
isitors In Sur annah Sunday
1111 and M rs E I Younblood were
\ isitors 111 avann ih Saturday
Mrs '�IIIie Branan has returned
to her parents at Ma
G S C W ALUMNI :ji
TI" G S C W Alumni Itte!f.at
the home of ML'IS Loutsa Hligh••
�-9nTuesday lllght, Mrs B A Deal csHllIlg The constitu 1011 and y
laws were rend and adopled BI�ns
10. the annual banquet to be ]\,9ld
M", 14tb wei e made The follo"
mg co trntttees were appointed Pro
gram-MISS TI ussell, Ml6s Stubbs,
MI38 Wane I efresl ments _ MISS
Helen ollins, ML3s Duffy, MIS 1>1
G Brannen
11: H Kennedy, isitcd I elatives m
.savann lit Sunday
1I1r uurl Mlo Leon Sanders spent
the we k end lit Hlanta
lhllJe Bane of Savannah, viaited
1'nends In the city Sunday
Mrs G M Stricldnnd visited u el
atlvcs 111 Swainsboro Sunday
..J-a:ke F'ine 15 spending evernl days
"th,S week tn Plorida en business
Bruce Riner of Savannah spent
oBday rn the city with I elatlves
Fr..ink Simmons IS spending n few
Gays this week tn Atlanta on busi
SIeSS.
l\1r" Dan Blitch, of Tenmile spent
last .. eel, end With her family III the
city
Mrs Hnttie Cadle, ,f Swainshal 0,
�t lIIollday III the city With ,ela
LeWIS Durden and lit
tIe daughter, of Daytona Beach, F'Ia Jonn F Brannen of Savannah,
1 C \rlSItlllg relatives 10 the city spent the \\ eek end Wlth his mother,Tom Denmark and httle son of �ILs Joh'l.r. Brannen
!\.tlanta, were guests during the wccl
of Mr and lIIrs W H DeLoach
�tr and Mr' Frank Zetterowel
and child: en have rqtur ned to their
homo III Dublin after a VISit to his
mother Mrs C W Zetterower
All $24.50 and $26.00 Deeases
on sale this week-end at
PREACHING SERVICES
Rev E L iii tlliamson Will pi each
In the old Pr mittv e Baptist church,
Statesboi 0 Sunday, A pC11 29, at 11
o'clock a m and 8 0 clock p m
The public IS cordia lly invited to at
tend these set vice $17.95BIRTHS1\11 and MIS R A Peak announce
the bii th of a daughter Apri! 24th
MUTlon Shuptrine left Wed- She has been named Ramal Joan
fOT Atlanta to attend gland Mr. Peak was, before her marrrage,
MISS Mill y Lee OllIff
/'PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Begit m 'll' Sundaj night, A)1hl 29,
regular services Mil he resumed :ttl
the Presb; tel Ian chutch by the ne\\
pastol R. v A E Spencel f01 melly
of DeFulll{\f Spnngs, Fla Sunduj
m01nll g follow Ilgo ['ll11(]a.) school
the pastol 3nd manl of: the congl e
gatlOn '\III go lo �Iel;tc, j 01 the ded
Icubon 8Cr\ tces of the nc\\ Presby
terlan ChU1Ch th. Ie Mr Spellce!
",esday
ClP"fa.
Mrs John LeWIS, of Jacksonville
:Fla , IS "sltlng her slste" Mrs E N
:Brown I
MISS Nit.. Lanier spent a rew day.
cJur.mg the we"k With !elatlves In
Savannah
Irs Grady Johnston hns as her
:guest "her Jster, MISS LOUIse Lnne,
.af .!4ontlcello
'illS' Junto Ruth Edenfield, of POI
-:tal, """iI the week end guest of MI••
�". Temples
Biss Mamle NeVlI. and MISS An-
�Je Barnes were Vlsltors m Savannah
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
.,
The Jo,lIy French Knotters met4lu1'Ul� the week
lin R P Stophens spent several Friday afternoon wlth Mrs D C
c1a" dUTIDg tho week With her par-
Smith a" hostess Beautiful sprlUg
-:r� :':=8�0::th and daughter, ��:e��t::t::::� ��er r;�;s�sm ���:�
]I;. Alma'"lta Boeth, were vlsltors an hour spent soc!RIl) she se! ved her
:ill Savann'h Fnday guests a prett� sa�ad .cou,se
'MIS! Floye Stubbs I)as ,eturned MATINEE PARTY
to he" home III Savannah after n
B H R J h t at a
d h �
amsey r was os
Vl8,t to [tl°wn 8 Mer • .,. lIf II matInee narty Tuesda) aftelnooll atlIrlr5'. R a e\' 8 f)I I en,
M d M W
tho Amusu Theutre 'Ihe occasIOn
",,-'!Ireil oor WPftldentsd' ! an lS I was m celeb! atlon of hiS nmth birth-n � e ne ay tives m Savonn.h last week elld-u .vdavIR, W H C t I .t I day HIS guests we'e ten at' IllS boyEI er rouse spell "0 ![,ISS Sarah Rocke!, -of MettCl, VIS
k 'Flt��erald whele he con
I fll.nds After the show he mVlted
Ited relatives here dunng the week-wee a. �I' I hiS pal ty to the Bulloch drug store.dueted revl\ B senlees end
�r afla Mrs D C Snl,th left yes
whe!e lef!esh�len!S ,:ere selved lI11s '1'011\ Dnls, of StatesbOto
'terJIIay fOl Atlanta to attend the OCTAGON CLUB spent Tne3d 1\ WIth iI1l� RiP
m�lage of her brother. '1 he Octugon club met Wednesday Knight
)[Js. E,elyn Shuptrlne spent last aftemoon With Mrs C B Mllthews Mms." Gussie W.rl1ook lind Anna
-week end III Savannah With her s,. Ilt hel hom"fon Zetterowel,av"nue Relle Thwa,te .pent the week enO In
ier, Mrs Clal ence Chance A pretty arrangement of roses WItt. Brooklet I I' ,
Beverlv Moore, of Ssvannali, was fern was used In decorating he! res Mrs H G Eventh or S�utesborh
'the week end guest of hlB parents, Idenee Two tables of players wet� VISited her dnllght�r, Mr' n p
Nr and 1I11s W B Moole inVited On her tables were dalllty Klllght 'I'uo'du)' 1
JilI"!I J P Foy left Tuesday for dishes of roastod nuts She served Mrs V,na '1 Utne, (.nd Itttle daLlgli
.AtJanta, where she Will spend the a salad cOllrse ter of Sn, nnnah, arc ",H,ng MI
-week attendmg grllnd 'lpera and Mrs A \ TUI �el I
III,s J B Griller and fabher Mr FISH FRY Mr and M,s A iU r.imcey,
DaSher, ..tid :MI'< Hattie Powell we.e MI and Mrs B R Oll jff wei e and Jltrs K K 11 a�nelliand H
"'TlllltO" m Brooklet Sunday hosts Tuesdav nfternoon at a fish DeLoach spent Sunday In Savannah
MIs. Gladys Clark, who IS teach {, y at tho. Lake View County elub Paul Newmans 811d Jlln Pafford
iIIg at CIa"ton spent the week end P, eSldrnt nno Mrs Guy Wells With of Ollnndo f I, 'pent sevclul da) s
....th her mother, MrR, H Clark I the entlle facult) of the Normnl Col IdurtnA_the week With Mr and Mr-'MT and 'r.lr� James Crouse, of
lIege
were the spectal guests One" A 1 UI nOI
Lesh., spont the week end With h,s hundre� nnd thllt\ small fresh wa lilts John C PUlllsh dellg-hlfullv
...... cl� EldCl W 11 Crouse, and fa!" te, trout were prOVided for the re- entCitollled the Il1IS',ona.l) society
'iJy
I
past which was deltghtfully sel ved Mondav aftol noon A VOl V Intel
M}�s Ruth Unbney who IS teach • • • bstlOg plogrum was enjoyed uftCl
lBg at Dublin, 'pent the week end
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
whICh I slIlad courSe ",th coffee
""tlj hel 81stel Mrs J H White Complm!cntlnA'
IIfrs Culpenper of
sel vod
:mde' ""1 POlt Vnlle, Ind MISS Smah Jonos Among those who attendeclJCR"e Ne\ll. has letll1ned to hiS of Da\\soll "as the prett¥, brldA'e nL.trlct hlA"h �ehool meet 111 B,ool,
!lolne m Boston 1I1lSS uftel 11 VISit I
pall, '1hulsday afteilloon 'l,th IIIrs let Frlduy \\Cle MI�s(\!I JUiliO Rutli
tone, jlll1cnts, IIfI Jnd lilts Jake C
Ihad MOI"'s as hoste's A beautiful
EdenJleld Hnttle Hend"f MIS Eth
Nlvels lUI
,ngcment o( loses anq nastUi tlUm
�I Hench IX E T Denmark nnc! J TIl
l\{J'se� �Ial thu R", and C \III' T ,dorned tho looms tn
, hlch her five
Parrish
'Dodd_s motol cd to Bal11b'q� " C llbles wei e placed fOI the player. The P T fA IS plullnlng to cefe
10 t w�ck end to VISlt the pRIC"nLq or Shu sel\ccl clcamcd chicken In put orate 'Pnthcl s Night" next \Vcdnes
::M.}f;,.,* H.lY ty �lCll� With hot biSCUit nnd tced Qay c\ emng at 8 00 0 clocl\ MI and
!'tils C Z Donaldson and chIldren tna
-,oHm ccl by 11 chocolnte nut stln i\�lQ Z H(,IHI01S0n 110m lhe G{lOI
bave rctl1l ned from a \ ISlt to her g'tn Not mHI Co1lcge. h 1\ C I een tnvltcd
parents, D, and Mr' C 11 Pmllsh, STUDENTS VISIT HOME to huve chalge of the .,enlll!!" en
.at Nt\vmgton E\ el eU \\ 11IIcllllS and Edgul t�1 tUlnmcl1t Every pat.' all IS I1lvltecl
118 J A McDougald find <laugh L� bc I)!e�rnt
ter M,ss Ruth McDougald ate sJlend- MISS M" I Sue
U1� the week In Atlanta, \'thelc t.hey lings 1l0nl 1 ol11s\llle) J(�, \1\ flesh
Will ..,ttcnd grand \PCIH. ,I' mo,n flom EmolY Umvelslt) motOl
Mr und Mrs John Willcox and I ed home lind attended the cllsttiCt11{�< Allen Mikell 'lIe spending a contesl lit Blooklot ",,,IIIY ,etulli
:few lln-Y5 thiS \\cek WIth Ichltl\e� In tng to lhcn stU(]Ics Monday While
E Il>lllllln and Rochelle
In St Itesli�1 0 GeOlge Edenfield of
MI snd Ml< J E �lclOan nn F" Millen ,mel )11" vlsilol .BIll RlIwlll'A's
:P .Jvse) \lsited Hmes"lIc lind at o( Louls\llle K, \YOIe the guests
-ti:ndc(l the. McmOlUlI exmciscs at of J E McClonn JI
:M Idw ') elnll ch today
111 "s Lenll Belle Blann"" hRS " F0R MRS LEWIS
rtulnea florn Atlnnta \\h"le shll sl>Cllt Honullt\* MI<l. John LeWIS of
tlle ,\ eAk encl "Ith hel hJ vi It-'t I esse I Ja( I sonvIUe E lu who IS \ ISltlllg hel.:Brannen nna hiS fatTIlh sistel Aft:i E N BI0\\ n \\ lS the
Dan R Hat t \\ as called home f,onl PI ett) b1!(I!!e pili ty on Wod)lcsd I; Atllnl. Gu ApI Ii 24 -Luthel
lu.!! slouches nt the Unl\Clslty 01 GOOI dtcllloon "'It \\hlUh 1\Jr E '1 Corn Jllead�rI guilty tIn the U
.b'rJ� bu(;utlse of tho tlln �S of hl� 'lo1.mgbh"lo(l \\ IS hoste s Lovel� lose'" ItllSttict
COll'lt In \tIlntn to l1l:1l1\lfac
"gTanrtfathlrr D L Rigdon ncloillcd the J QOIllS 10 which hUI fOll tUlln"", C011l bOliOI Be( \lI.,C thts was
MUj Je1!se 0 Johnston Wll1 III tlhlas \fm(, �lIlallJ:!'ec1 Hel guests the second tlllle III the lnst fOljl yems
Valley lUfit week end \\ hCI c she lct lllduded tht: V 1 v close fll(wcis of Lh3t COlll hud �lllmltted he W Ui In the
cd lIS a Judge f01 thc (!Xp1c�StOn de MIS 1(:\\1 .c.\ftci the l!H11C she teOtH bU<;lncs Fedc1al Jt\c1ge Sanl
'pBrtl'llcnt 11\ U dlSblCli COllt£!r:;t <':I.:l\od I salnd c..:OUI�C \Ilel J1le�enlcd tiel 1t SIble\ ol'dcled hllll tnCllICCJ
�ona]d Valn, of Savannah pent th honOl�� "Ith a stllt,ble gIft ated 111 the Atluntn fedmnl pilson for
-"thfT vee'k end In the ctt\ HIlU W IS \C MRS FRANKLIN HO�TESS
a \C.;lI 1I1d ada:\'
.cOJJ1puJued home b;f hiS fllmll� \\ ho Amollg' ot.hol thlllg:; COIIl lS \ fnt
a'\'c been vl�:uttng rel\tlve� hale {Ot 1ue!:)dn� uftel1l00n 1\'11:; Hethclt mel ho told Jucige Sibley Upon }iIS
Fl ani 111\ cntCl t�1l1lcd m honul Ot he) I b d tl I j It'sevelal ds}!> pog,.,lng 011 Ie (e Oll( un s scn,., I\ ISlio) S MI is CUlPCPl1el of r'Ol t Val ence '\ 88 dcfmred b) the COUI t. to nl-litn. D D II I und �I ..� Jones or Dnwson lh.c< low hllll tl> moke h s 'CIOr '
t Ibles of blldge pl,yels at he! rret
I
1 he IIldlctm.nt to "llIeh Corn en
t) home nent Pert.1 ,HI�h "COle teled II plen of gLlllty chkrged' him
plIZ<:' �l 10"\ ely hud \: use, was" on by \\ Ith J1lHnufa( turing pos eS8tn�
.i\h-.:s �IOlalltt\ Booth Lc)\\ scocp wac;: I Jl�OPClh ,1eslgncd to mnnufuctU1c,made by MISS tTI\\\: ute H�r pllze and posseSl;Hon of the gal10ns of (:OTn"U" � lovely palb handl.rchlef hquol' He pleaded g:ullty to II slln
Aft., the game tlte haste"" ,el"Yed a I'Ia, Qffense m �t3rch 1924 and waspI ettv ��H.d Icour:!e wlth s�\ndwJ(�hes sel\tQnc�d to �el "£I' slxt� d(\� � In II nl
3 nd coll'"e 13t tltkt tlllle
nil and Mrs M C Padgett, of Sttl
Gon announce the bll th of , daug-h­
to! A ]1rll 21Jt , She Will be c:llled
Ruby LOI etta
SEWING CIRCLE
The ladles sewtng Circle
Prtnlltive Baptist chute), met Tues
d� afternoen With Mrs Jesh Nes
slllith at hel home on Broad street
preachIng the dedication sellnon
Rev Hnl R Boswell and Rev L A
DaV1S Will ns�ust at the dedlcatlOn
service. Mr Spencer and famlh
Will shortly mt,,'e to Statesboro )
S�e sO! ved sandWiches and punch
Eighteen members were present
. . .
PORTAL PARAGRAPHS
MISS Lillie Finch IS \ ISltlilg In
vannah
Mr. W D Woods slleDt Filday III
Savannah
Mr and lUte Owcn Ncwton
Monday here
M... Cleo Sintth spellt the
end In Brooklet
.pont
week
Mrs Edna BI Innen and chl'dlen
spent the week end In Snvanah
Mrs H W DeLonch VISited lela,
Sle-nd,rl g1!'a�ce for
�
the youth and the not so young.
Fashion has reached the age. I!f wisdom, She decrees
alike for young �nd old. the slender grace that is the
spi.rit '!!.I youth. How artfully OUT assortment inter­
pretates this �ogue.
J
Foil" '1" ahe fUM arc .ood judie, o( ,hoe value, ElII:pttlence hu t,u,,1 [them that ",lid leather ,hon tbok che be,c wur the lonletC and :are the
hlWlt �nomlcal I
.sca, Bran\l" ShucsAftSOUD �EATH�R They CUht.lnno p.�r I\D Itbre.
np leac1nr .tU�shtQ,le. of ANY kind.
,",rUty lUunJ Ihinll.lnlC people look (or the Star on the: I,ed l'('caUlle' thorh.nJe�med thac -Sur Onnd Shon Arc. Beucr
Us nu trouble 10 let Scar Brarwl"-for they're .old in the best .corq ..
!:tt'V locahty
- -
put ty
scheme (UlllOd out 11''1 (lllC01�'tOIllS
lhd I efJ o3hm( nts About twentv
the g'uestR "(,Ie Illvlted
wei e pl':lyed 011 the la,wl1 Hnd Inte In
aftell100n Cl crm\. cake nne! Illtnch
WCI c set \ eel "
-_
CORN PlEADS CU1llY TO
MANUfACTURING CORN
IV, .... .."
For Il"CY purse alld p"r/'Ose-
"St1f Brand Shoes Are Better"
Solid Leather Througnout ..... fOT Men,Wonten Ilr: Children
<I
..
, , �
"One Pnce
BULLOCH TlMES
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NA'IURE SMILES"
News!
DressSale
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STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 3, HI28
1 here Will be H mll19trel at Nevils
High Selioolt Friday night, MIlY !l,
at 8 80 0 clock, (OT the benefit of
th� baaketbull team" Something new
md snaPPI lind full of fun An
To tho Newspaper !lien of Gcorgiu ",cmnll' of entertainment \Yell worthAnnouncement IS made by C B
No state !D tM UIliOI1 has made your while and money to see PrettyHarman president of the Georgia girls, good music 'phunny' JokesForeatlY ASSOCIation, that good pro gteatol progte88 111 re\lHmg and per Don't nuss Itr-VOU II regret It If you
gress IS bemg mnde ill the campa'i" iectlnlf 1101 revenue ')3""m than the
to muteh III Georgia the offer of statu 0'1' V Irgtlua " lthm the pnst t" 0
do AdmI8sl.?n, 15 and 25 cents
"'b d t d d Don't forget-M,uy L 1 lit 8 30 I' m,$10,000 a yea, fOI three years oy yes ..s � 0 mo om .Y" �nt a opte
the Anl<lrlca" Forestry AssocUltlon by that stllte has �qult8bly ulstllbu
NeVil. High School audltoMum
for the frce plogram of vlsuul In ted the tax burden, .tlmulat�d bUM, PLAY AT DENMARK
'tlUctlon In the I.ubhc schools of I nCAS and "thacted outSide Cap!tal ,,4. "
thl. slate ,"1(0 the slate \Vltllln a"l'e" months !\ play I �e Cou"ma, Will be
after It. enactment 'he ftow of ne,w given
at Dentl'ark !!Chool on Thurs­"We plan to complete the cam-
mdu.trles mto Vn-nla was lIC grllat da) IIIght. May lOth Tho pubhc I.pSlgn by June Lst ' stated PreSident ... d II t d t tt d Ca. to add th,ce per cent to the total cor la y Invi f U 8 en omoHa.man, "and all counties. haVlllJ:
,\Cnlth of the state lone, COllle all, and spend two houlsraised their quotll. by that time wlIl d h If Ii tlbe .....ured of thIS wonderful pr'o- In the movement to f01lnulate and an a a I' nsan Y
gram tn the pubhc schools next fall,' eutablisit 11 flliT and JURt tax 8) stem FOUNDER'S' DAY.FRIDAYhe continued "We have signed ,COII- the bUSiness mtere.UI of Virginia
tt'acts from 40 countle. which total tool II leading part The Vtrg-IIlIR
$6,80700 a yeat, and thi�,amount IS State Cholnber of Comnlerce "Iecog AT COLORED HIGH SCHOOLWithin one thousand dollars of the
nl7.lnI
that taxation I. one of the
mlllln\Utn tequlled for GeOl'gla to most \ltal l>loblems fnclng the peo.
quail fy bu' we hope to match them pIc f VIl glll!a and that gtven tax
on a 5050 baSIS illd It should be lin Inw. which WIll 111\0" Vuglnla to
eaSI lIlattel to secu'e at lenst $4,- eOIllI.ete on te"". of equaltty With
200 00 j, )'&Ul IUOl C from the 1o! 1 other stutes, the progle88 and pros
count,e. "hlch ha\ e not contributed l'Ortt� of the Vlrglllia commonwealth
up to thiS time" fOI tli. next decade would sur)l8SH
It '" unde�.tood that both FlOrid", a\lyt\inl\ ,n ItS. prevlou. history,"
n"rleL MISSISSIPPI h\"e qualified for Included III Its p'og,am 'an honest,
the 8umlnl Jlt"oJccts, and as only l1npali:lal, non l)ohtlcul study of state
th, ee stutes were olfered the'e op und locnl tax Sl "tems and the formu­
eratn e funds by the American For JutlOn u.nrl advocacy of an eqUItable
estr� AssoclutlOn It Is felt that Geor- system of t ,xat,,)n for Vlrgtnla"
gla tal\llot a1l'md to 1nls8 tit<! B<Mih>- " Ali )alg-e elOpen.e Il. tho�pugh sur
tage of tHIS splendid work vcv of conditIO"" wlls.)nade and the
:1 he foltowtng sc\ cnteen countle� findings and conclUSIOns of
ha\c complcted then' quotas A.p Vnglllia Chambm of COInmC1Ce :...ere
pltng Atkinson Butts, Coole Chllt published In pamphlet r011ll and dlB
ham Clinch ClllY Dodge Emanuel b Ibuted throuAhout the stnte In
Gh nn Laniel Met Iwether 'Musco· one of Its documents f tleulmg With
gec �Ui1ltcl Tin 'fIOUP and Ware ';rux f;ondltlons III Vltglmn
' thc
'lfOthel Geotgla count1es ha\mgt:on �bllo\vmg 1S a summRIY of Its
btlboted lind no" e"pectlng to "om- 'fI1\1I111!1S _
'
plete th�11 quotl18 at an early date .:»: VUl';mla has ('not tax system
8f� Bacb·n;-Bfoo�.� Bunocn, Cam III tll.. f\lll andAcorrect '!TI�an1ng oC
d�fi, Chudton. Chelokee, Coffee, De �.f;n lc�m but ruth:t1-� conbctlOn of
catul Dooly Floyd, Fulton Jail' unrelnted\ nv,e, Iqppmg" and often
DUV13 Laurens, Liberty, Long New .. cOllftlctlng tax laws many of thenl
tOil, Plm ce, Rlchmor.d TeJT111 Turn npparcntlv concelyed In haste and
01 Ulllon \\ avne Whitfield and vlthout due cortsHlelattOn of the
W 01 tit neecl" of the .tate IS a \\ hole
"Plans Cot the pm chase of equip 2 Thele IS undel the III esent
ment are gomg !o\,v;l\fd and mQtlOn s\utem, no means of obtamllll! exact
plctule leels to be used in the school mJnt1llutlOn as to the Ollclutl0n or
pl0glam Will soon be Qlade' It HI tho tax Inw5 01 of COlllpsllng and
• lid When the school p,ogrlll11 hlliunemg the weight of the tllx bUI
gets undCl way next faU, there WIll den tlpon the dlffelent SOLII cas of
be se\elsl IlUtO hucks fully equIp tux paYIlIg- ablhty nnd IIl._COlp01ntmg'
ped With motlOlI picture Qutfits and tnt� tho laws the equllllble.)" II1clple.
othel matellal tOl v,.ual,.,ng- Geor thus e.tnhUshed
gw s f01CSt wCllth Two men \\111 J The adl111111MtllltlOn
he III chargc of e \ch trucl U"O one tax laws 18 se lttC1ecl Ilmong several
of them \\111 be t ttntned tOle!->tcr <;:tuto COmnliSSIOn!� und boatds and
"ho \\ III g'1\ 0. lectures on foresb y neal I} 1,000 locnl office) S WIthout
;,ubjects nnd \SSI�t eneh t�achel In any supcrvlsolY bedy plopclly to
bCgmnlJlg the coutS'S wlth the uld ('0 OlulIlute and cquuhz(! then \\orl\.
of cololed chmts nnd other flce nUl 4 No co opclntlOll eXists umong
terl,,1 placed In oach school vl�lted. the tnx ,ISSC'SV'g cifflce'5 each of'Il,. 10110\\ mil' h IS been handed to '[lIe .eel� and sltdes Will show Geol whom acts mdependentll and Withthe TI1110S by IndIes Intctcsted WIth
_g-Ul S natulul resource'S flom the out leg-arel' to the \\ork of other as
I cquost tlMt pubhclty be given III mountnlllA to the sell The past {In(1 �CSSOI S 111 the Stutethese columns
1)\eo;:�nt condltlOn� of OU1 forcQt 5 No common standalds
We want the societies of the
wellth \\111 be g1aphlcally 8110"", pl"��Cl,bcd IS n gUide to ... ssesslOg
Ogeechcc RI\CI ASSocllltlon to know \\hll£! future 1>O�.:)IIHhtICS from young officers and each I� lcqU1red to de
the huoks that al e In the ell culatmg
hrro�vth and the pi opel �thods III \ ISC hiS Oy; n methods unci dotcl1nllle
It)IUlY at Statesbolo era ILlnlbollng ano IlU\l\l �toTeK 111dnstru�<; hiS own ba!(e5 of VHluutlOnsWIth �t mcimg roo_ill�_T5 000 male CI
!
t- Chin \ s Real Revolution, 25 IriS
\\ 111 be sho\"n III dctall Fne pre 6 �o equIpment !-Iuch as ax
S C GRODY[R IMPROV[S
tl lllS Tn Soctal Relutionsilip 21,
\ entlOll WIll be eml)hul'ilzed by 1 esults nu\ps and othel RIds which ale In
• • [ tC\\1lI (\o:hlp \nd MI�!:IIOI1S 17 Wa U.hPI,d lout tmed 111 Georglu :md our 1
dlHp ... nsablc to
1
\ pi oper detel mma
�mun and SteHUI dsillp 29 OBk and �d� antng� III out-nool I ccreaUon tAdl tfoh of \tnlucfi \uc lUI nlshed the tax
FOLLOWING OPERATION I
LUllel 19 Leavcn ttl Japun 11 To Include ))I<tUles of nntrllal scentc at
lusseS301S,
tn cpnsequcllCl! of whICh
___ (112'\ SASlou,lll:Clt'llleo CHha,g;lllcwnag,e tt"o ;\smcer�I,Ce: tl nctJOn:_.; \\ l11eh Will he gIven added t.hell assessments al c mOl e the 1 e;-;
\ due" unrler MYRLemutlc pI oteptlOn �mlt of guess WOI k thun of an neS C GJ oovet, Ijrcsulcllt of the 12 ChlOa S Chnllenge to Chl1stl nnn management of rill Cf;t lands 111 (!t11 llc knowled�e of \ nlt1esBnnl, ot SLatesbolo ts lapldly 1m 111l1!" '), CountlY Cht11�h tn the bftls slnte 7 r Hl,ge QUnntltles of PIOpclty))10VII1g' ut the local Sll1l1tUllt1111 fol SOII'I, 7, Ani' of A'. I 5 All tile .. ...... -, I I I" � lt IS pOinted out tha the scenic pal tlcullt'h tangl) e pel�ona pIOP-IO\'IIIlJ,! 1n operltlOn rm appendiCitiS \Vl11cl In All the WOld 1 !\ \Ynrt
lttrnctlons of Ge01gU\ ha\c nc\et be ett\ mId mtnn�lblcs snch (\5 bonds\\1 h.:h he ulldC'lwent last Fllduy 1\ofr d€ltng' le\\ In Bla7.ll, G fore necll filmcd tlnd thcl-ic motIOn notes �hale� of stock otcGIOO\CI had been III hiS usu \1 good Stlcllgth to ShcJ1J;th 8 pl(turc leels should plOVC to be n altogethethealth ttll shlcl en 11hu13(ip.y mght
,M�lnunl 7 Ihe VVhy und 1-10\\ :71 cat t:ul\elllslllsr fcat.ule fOI the natlll.dly �hlfts an 1ddttIOn tI bmA. dHlgnosb of hlf; C�\Sc <hsclosed the ForeIgn MI::tstons, 2 11 HIlling :tntc Each connt) hus some natu I fien to the pI OpCI tv t
Ixed
lleces�ilty EOI m OPClutlon It was Chmch MCl11bcn�hlJl i ITlInmg 111 rul benut� t:ipols which "hould be III 8 EXlstlllg conditions enumci{ounel that the uppen(lix h1d lllC4:1dy ChlJStllltl SerVIce 1 Ihe Call of the (Iudcd and the nU\h:lI1K of these roc Ie: de(t ha\e Tesulted III tnequ ..\iltles,uptm ed \\ hlch caused some appl e South] h\ Royul SOl Vice 1 Malt WIll heg1ll at once both 111 assessh1efl ts md 111 the bUIhenSion lS to the Clffect He lallied
IIlI'! Aillerlcn ChllStl,11I 2, InJtelces 1he Geo.nla Fmestr' Ass�clatlOn don hlid by the ttlX systemhowl:\ €1, und hus continued steadil�' S I 1 � J blsor� PI lye) 1, Plnn uf a \otlOn, 'wIll llpPle(mtc the co opelation of 111 ".1010 \vhlch \\olk unconSCloUI c
I Iik� on Soul WJnnln�, 1 GAR tocnl chnmbcl s of: commerce In tho h ... 1(I::;hl}>O: on hc lIldlVlduul cltl7.lenSt\ and Sunbeam hooks John G Put I)lCpalntlO1l of tho reel'S and other nnd letuld the plogless and dcvc Oil
on, Jun�le Tller.r., Judson the PI nwtclml for tho �chooJ lHogr..1m mcnt of the stute
ullem, Tht:! 1::: 11lg' S 0\\ n, 1 ales of the \-Vhen t..he truck� J each the eountu.'� {} 1 he Inc omc pl0dUC11lg
Glent M!ISSIOIlU1JeS, Uude) the Mnny h.w1I1g quuhhe(l for the school PIO lHtClty)f plopelLy I!i; a inelot 111
Flags Shephelll of Amt ,b Llvmg I gl�lm the co-opetutlon of edltorc;: t( Tlllllllnt:: It \ullle r01 taxatIOnstall the Pnthfindel BIU\O A.dven county I nd Clty s('11001 supcr1l1tend 1111(1. bOSIS fnlm lell estate 111 VII
turcH, Just I\lound the Corner Tales,
lonts
and teachers WI)] be ex.pected to �lnJil tuken as II whole bears a
Alound the W lid With Jack and hel), mnl,e the "ark most effect"e .,ellter shale of the la, bllldcn thin
1 III t, How to P,oduce Pl'dYS lind m 'ny othel ell'se. of ploperty
MRS 5 I' ROACH Pugea'nt, Mool HOG SAL[ W[DNESDAY 10 It,. thc "acled tlutl "wellS To' Will all J ou who have tbe G A, Ii " the IIghl of the cOllllllonweal{'h to
U A Ilnd StInbeDlll looks, lease "fOe that the btll dCl\ of tAX ltlOn In
to hut It'! BC' tho othcl so hog salo wll Vugtnl1l IS equall'7.cd
! all haY'f th(. n1 at the (, & 'fll(� above SUn'lllH,l y of condltiOl,s
U1 VlIgUl1U In 1921'.) l:'t n nlcturc of the
fU'lultion m G64Hffla tqft'r� CXecllt
that Y.I'J'g.tll' tk", syst�nt (Ol' f9�:i
� I '{"'Wilt .,...,.
:/ �t
NEW YORK EDIIOR
TO Of KUNOUR
SfAnSBORO ON LINE
OF MACON MOTORCADE
JAKE �IN'E:, Inc.
"The Home !!.f Hart, Schaf/ner & j'1arx
�
Clothes"
, The fourteenth annual convention
bf the Assoc,atlon of County Com­
nussioners of Georgia W!lI be held III
Macon, GIl, May 15th-17th, 1928
Hotel headquarters WIll be at the La-
Wllehmgton, April 30 -The key- Iller Hotel, where reglstrat,on WIll
note at the Democratic national con- begm at 9 II m on Tue.tlay, May
vcnuon will be sounded by Claude 15th The first scseron Will be open­
G Bowers, authol and edltorial ed by Dr R J Kennedy, president,
vnlte. on the Ne .. York World He at 3 p m of the same day All
wll5/""lected ns ten'porarl cHallman �eSSLOn" wJ!l be held at the B,bb
todll� at " �ee'lIlg of tile Democrat!c county courthoose ,
nlhlOnal eomonuttee charged With A wonderful p(ograDI haa been arI!,ak,ng ar,ankemenl:r! for the Rous ranged for the conVl!ntlon In acid!­
'on conventlOn tlOn to the ullua) bU8me88 se8Sl0ns
It was Bowe.. who at a get-to- there will be an abnndaBce of en­
gothe, of DemoCial. here III January tertalnment Offlcml. are confldent­
.tn"l'Cd hIS party colleagues with an ly looking forward to OB. of the
"]lpeal fa, adherence to the prlncl�e. grea\est meetings the 888oclatlOn hal
of J(1ft'erson and Jllckson and WIth e,er had, and want each county to
.m all algnment of preBent day Re- certaJnly be there The' laat day of
pUhltcan party leadership Since then the .convelft!on w,ll fea�ure a motorhiS desllf"atlon a. keynoter has been trIp through the Pl'acli .eetioll. of
almo.t a foregone conclUSion Peach alld Houston count,e., e.\ding
flowel'll, a fot"'er re.ldent of In- with a. IIllrbecue at Chnchfleld, Mth
diana but who Will .,t .n the coaven- Ihe Penn.�lvanta-Dixle Cement Co
tlon as one of tho NI!w York dele as ho.t of tbe occasion
gates pledged to support Governor There wtll be seven county com­
f))llIth fo! the 11T"",dentml nomlnB- mlAs'oner motorcades ron from 811
tlfln was prop()sod for temporary paTts of the state to Macon, Ju.t prc
cha.�man by Mr� L"1.oy S�Tlng., na ceding the conv�ntJon Every county
tlOlllll eomml1;tecm&1') ft(,m South' III Gei.hr1A IS expected to 'end a
Gmohna "I <. d!,legatl,!" to,lOIil otle, of thHe. moHis selection \VII. "ulekh made �o, cades The sch<\dule of the mo\or­
U1l0nl1110U8, after Chmrman Shaver cnde from Savannah to Macon, Will
cf the Democratic notlonlll commit pass through Statesboro on Tuesday,
tee had adv,sed hiS pUlty co-workers Ma, 15th, and the ""hedule IS a.
th.t only ohe other nume had been folloW!!
Su(!gcsted to .11Irq-that of Sen"tor Lv
)),1I of Washtnb-toll Sl)aver sliM he I Lvhad told D,lI thm e al,peared to be " L, Sumnutt 9 30,a m
u",ver'al demand fOI Boweys and re- L, 10 00 a m
pOl ted that the Wel!tern .enator L\ 11 15 a m
,e (h!} showed a wllh�ness to have L, 12 30 pitt
llll Mille Wlthdl awn \ � AI MoIlcol\ _ 2 00 pm
DeSignation of !:lowers as keynoter
I 1
h� delegation from each county
'lias one of the details \vol�led cut at Will JOin til,. motolcad. at the neal­
tooa ,'s meetmg WIthout ll� shght-I est J'J>lnt Co operatlQ!1
I I ma.ktnll'
".t tlOce of d"cold �..Pre.ent I\e!e the t<lJlventiGn and tlt.e ",otorcad�
" scole of IlRtlOnal-committee mem gretA., �ucce.;J.es will be "1'l'reclated
bets most of thom old PMlty \vheel -.
-':" �
hot SCM, who lJ\ many mstnnce� we�
at odds at the Madison Squal e Gur
CLAUDE C BOW�RS SELECTED
CHAIRM:.t.N FOR HOUSTON
CONVENTION
STUNT NIGHT fRIDAY AT
STATESBBRO HIGH SCHOOL
u den convc ltlon (Otll vents ngo
There w-ns no d1scU8!10n today
a permanent con,,; �ntlOn chaunlant
"nd It pt obubh Will be �nme \\ ecks
be ot 0 there IS .a cletu cut IndleatlOn
a. to "ho ,\III �et the Job A· key
1I0tei Bo, ers \\ ill hold the sam�
po,t thut h..., been uwal ded to Sena­
tOI �'css of OhiO at the R.pubhcan
Elabol Qte plans are being made
fo! stunt Dlght ex:erClse8 to be ,held
In tho High School auditollull1 Frl­
dal evelllng at 8 ao o'clock by the
ll1elllbelS of the graduatlnng elas,
n'e heavy piece WIll be .. play, "The
com ontlon
PlIdo of Passadena' which Will be
P1CSldtng \\llth Chauntsn Shaver stlrloundcd by a doz�n or mOlc very
at todav s conlelence the filst to be
ul1lque featulc' 1\ small IdmlsSlonheld since lhe eOl1lnllttee on allange
ree "III be chal ged The Jlubhc ISll\.cntp, was named 11\ Jununr� was
InVIted
Jc.,sc H Jone<l Hot1ston bunket and
puhhshe! who hud a big hllnd ,n VALUABLE BOOKS INlandltlg the convention [01 hiS home ICltv
BAPTIST AS81N LIBRARYNo montlon of cl\ll(.hdatcs wasll'u.Hlc although a nmnbm of those III
uttcndance are stlong SUppOi tC\S of
Snnth ,Ind othel> equally detel mined
that Lhe nonun Itlon shull go to some
'One elso
Jones 1 ('pO) bng on �lllllngelllcnt,'
bem,. mude at Houston S lIO th it.. the
h \11 hbelng constructed fOI the con·
'�ntlon would seat close to 14 000
to Implove
�h Gl no\ CI wu� (01: mOlo thq 1 l
\lenl III qtllte f€eble conciltloll dur
IIlg which Lllnc he \\ U� undet the 6nrc
of \ spl!cluhst and "Hi tcqUlrcU to
ulmllt to hel Ole t�c 1tl11( nt Rccent
h howC\ el he lUll) reg-Hilled IllS
he lith and hiS {Ilends 111 e pleased
to loa1 J1 of Ius readv I ecO\ el y flOl'l1
IllS recent t)pClatlOl1
GEORGIA COUNIIfSIf I NEEDED TAX iFORMSNf�LS HIGH SCHOOL TO
-PRESERVATION DRIV( SUGGESTED BY NORMAN STAGE MINSfREL SHOW
ANNUAl flUD E'fllS
AND SPRING FESntl
PRE�NT SYS�AS RESULT.
ED IN INEQUALITIES WHICH
NEED CORRECTION
INTELLIGENT ,sTEPS TAKEN COMBINED WITH ArN ATHLETIC
MEET BY STUDENTS-OF CEaIl.
GIA NORMAL FRIDAY.
TO CONSERVE FORESTS OF
THE STATE
lll'1 ewith IS th" program Of tM
annual Spnng Fest,val and AWetic
.Meet grvcn b) the studenta of tile
Gcurgia Norma! Cchool on tile __
logo cumpo8 FrJd;Y aftornoon •••
o clock The public IB cordially In.
vlted to attcnd the exerciilw.
The I ules governing the _..
are as (ollows· • •
Track-One boy may enter _
IlldlvldulIl events and one relay. ODe
gIrl l1l8Y elite, one IIldlvldwit av•• '
and two relays, 01 thre relays. �
men flom cII<!h team may enter 41_
track event ' I
Seorlng - Flr&t 1.lac 'will 'I:�
5 J>Olllt., se.ond place 3 polnta TIle
bate bull games WIll count 20 POlnla;
tug of war 10 l'dlnta, anil comped­
Uve songs 10 POlnta I
OffI.clalo--Mr \Vollett, M... Aue.
Enloe, MI•• Eunice Le8ter
Hornets-CoIOls, "h,tll anil gold�
captam, Do), Goy, hcutenantir, P...._
t:IR Mllt",S Ilnd Tpue Watllon.
HU$t!ers-Colo!., greem an4 wbite;
cnptam, George Mathis, !leutenante,
Gladys Womac!\: and Joe Pritchard!
.___
'fhe nl1leteet\lh "nl1lvelsary of tho
fO\lndlng of thl! Stlltesbo�o High In­
dURtrl,,1 School' (colored) will be cel
ebratcd I rids) I \\�th approPrilte ex­
erCises In ths C\ cnlng at B 30
o cloek Ben Dal'. well known color
oel lellde, froillrAtlonta, Will addr.,..
the IlccaAlOn White friends are Iil­
VI ted The cxerclse. will be held 111
the colol cd school Iludltorlwn The ploglllm o( ev�nla folio...•
'-Oompetl�lvc "on(('l (1) U.,.....
IIU�', (2) Hustlers ,
n-Spllng Festival The fe�
'"I repre�ents the comlb, 0'1 •..rtn.'
III Georglu, dlaracterlzed 'Ily tile "'y
__
Queen and ner attendants .NftiIr
the 1)1 ologue, .om� or Pari. wbddAtlanta I M��I I �11)lllledlate ac nYlilphs uwalwn S)1l1llgtlon Will be taltfm to sove the state "They took Par,. flue bf'8'l!ven plpett,or GeOigla hUl'dted. 01 thousand. Unwound the EPllhg alid Bet It free."of Ibh III iDlll'lj!ent dangel of de SPIIllI'; cOlf\os on the Reid ",,-ItIt her.tructlon flol1\
;
"CIIOU" ftood con
attendants, Illid (;o!orgta'tkll. 01 thed,t,ons thrpugb lit the state, e8[1" J:lory of S[lrlnlr In o�i" .t.tO!! NfC*rclUlly III Sou�h orgla The "pread- the Quc�n tlf the .1If..y *110 ftP"-'
Ill!\, w�e ..s or nvdrs nnd creek. ovo�- sents Sprlttg, Is cro" neil, ltITe mOllnta
flowing theu bank. will cllTry thoo- hOI Ih\()nc' ana Is eritc�tl1lned by !;eo-8a�ds 01 fish Into low places which
Will prll 11)1 scan after the heavy
pIc of other natlon8 Tile followitfl:
natIOn. are
I
I el"'e.ented by 14>1lt.alns und flood watel" subSide Rnd dances chnracttln.tlc of them Ena" rlea, e the hsh hfe thelom to pOrish lund, Spalll IT.lana, Sweden,' GnJPhe h�h1l1g laws of Gt:Olgul PIO mnny, America I
hlblt the usc 'l1 ""illes and nets fo. Chul actcl1i-Qucell, Val.:/ Field.:'tllklllg fish (! 0" any fl e.h watCl s of mllid of honor, Mautine Don.ldllOn;Georgi" lind nfakes no prOVISion fOI GUOlgl" Jcn.1 Rcglstet, herald, GUYRu�h an OmctgcDCY HM Will 800n ex \\rplls, JI , Clown bea\er, FJ'&n�1St. The stute gamc and fish com.. BUll lin, nttendnnrs Blanch Fleldl,
m's.,one, tllkes the stand thul the Elplse Smith Limell Bell Ruth Cole­
pi mal y object of the fishing laws man flowel gill. Margaret Jo......
of Geol J:'I \ IS to COngel ve the fish ston LCOlldl a WllItCSldc, traIn be.r­
"upply lind thllt It would be folly to- er., Alf,ed My tic DOlman Marga­
lIb,tlllllh en[olce the law prohibit ret Muthe".
mit nets nnd "Cines and lit the same III -Gills events fcOO yntd dash,
t"ne suffer thc Inevltublc loss of GOjYlll d dush runnillg broad jump,th1us!lnds of fish 7.
I urn'n� hlgll Junll' basketball thro-y � • -:Wardens and depulles In III coun 101 dlstanc.!, baMeball throw 1(1' d...
ll,*, paltlCul ,�Iy tho.e In the ftood tahce aoo yald lellll, three leggeel
areas have been IOstl uct'cd to re Tahe
port to the COlnnllSBJOncr lmmedlate IIV -Boys' truck events Tug of
Iy any lIlstunces of fish )!eillg- ma \V11t 100) !lrd d".h shot put, 220!'
rooned and liqble to l,eIl8h, ill order 1'111 d dWlh 120 Yllr,1 hurdles hlp
thut unmcdl \te M.Tlungenlents may I Juml> 440 yend run, pole \8ult, \\:re"
be m.,de to hIVe such fish caught and I tling match lI80 yard run broad
tlansferred to IUllnlng wuters whcle I JUlnp diSCUS throw Htandlng broadth�y WIll be say, d. Ja",r, standmg high Jump half f\ltleICOntllllS810ner 1 \\ ttty olso states l'elay one mile relay
Ihllt hc '\III "Pllleclate It It IIn� tn I V -Girls' relllYs Stoop .ela� fo.....d\vudulIl cltl�en mOOlested In rfish 1
wald and bllc)< relny, Pivot relay,
conSCI vutlOn wlil notIfy the neal cst handkerchief I eluy OVOI and under
ga111e \"arden or the office 111 Atl"" lc)ay foUl cornclcd I:.cJUY
lu, of such cOlld,tlons In dny collnt) !IVI-BaSeb!l1l gnmes (I)
Girls;
III ordcl thn\ 1 ept cscntntlves 01... elll (2') Boys
plpyes of the gone and fish dep Irt IVII-Aw,.rdlllg of rurne, IJlvm&
ment may be set to WOI k Illlmedl8te cl\P
lyllt�s;'\V:u�h=t f���st a <jual tel of i I S·PI[AK[RS PROCURED FOR��:I�IO,::a�I��(rUltT:�:�e w��� '.����<\dm�n I [ [
��p::e�r��l�::dft�;�o����es as I I esult NORMAL SCHOOL ClOSING
'1 he sa' IIlg of one adult fish at
thl!"t �enson of the ycm \\ hen I1sh
at�e spruwl1l{lg: IS cqllivaicrt to the
pltlntlllg of hundTeds of fingm mg fi�h
such ali at l! pi ocu I 6d flOI11 hah
